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Lee wae moving te tovede Maryland 
end Pennaylvania. Tbe monntains bW 
ble DMrcbtog colnnwe from sight et tbe 
rederala. and at every gap In the Blue 
Ridge be left a force wltb InstnietloBa 
to boW out to tbe laat and give blm I 
all tbe time poesible to reach aaa croaa 
tbe Potomac. It waa tbe aim ef tbe 
rederala to break throogb at aome 
potot and penetfaU hto oioTemeot. and 
tbete waa flgbttog oa every noaatato 
traU and at tbe BMiitb of every mooa-
taln gap. Tbe major general had said 
to tbe brigadier ocdeied to proceed to 
Thoroagbfare gap: 

"I do not know bow maay Oonfeder-
•tea are bolding tbat gap, but be tbe 
nnmber BOO or 10.000 yoo moet break 
throogb. Tbat ta tbe oidM^-break 
tbrongh. If oaly one maa of yoar eom
mand ta len alive, be wlU bring oa tbe 
news we want" 

And tbe major general on tbe Con
federate side bad said to tbe brigadier: 

"Tou WlU detach one reglmsat ot 
yonr eommaad to bold Tbotovgbtere 
gap. It mnst be held agalnat tbe Fed
erate for three daye. We caa apare I 
only a Bta^e regiment If thereto bot I 
one man lett aUve at tbe end of tbat 
time, be wlU tidlow on and overtake 
ns." 

A narrow wagon road, twisting and 
taming between walta tram W to 100 
feet high, wltb aUeraato spoto of aon-
•blae aad gloom—tbat was Tborangh-
fare gap. As tbe skeleton regiment ot 
600 Oonf ederatea sntered It and pieseod 
forward to Ito westem month. Ito rog-
gcdaese and gloomy solemnity brought 
a feeUng of awou It reminded tbem ot 
a tomb, ami tbey shuddered to tbiidi of 
dying to the semldarkaeoe. Two arid-1 
piecea rolled atoag wltb tbe regtasent 
of lataatry, aad tbe Jar ot tbe beavy 
wheeto looeened a stone aow and then 
to come ctottertog down firom far 
above^ Wben a btae brigade came 
etottering up. it was to flnd tbe 000 
In poeeeasloa and tbe poeltlon one 
wblch tbe dnilaat privato must aae waa 
weU nlgb ImpngBaMe. Bvery boor 
was worth a ttioasand lives to tbe Fed
eral army, and tbe Federal brigadier 
lost ao time to beginning tbe attack. 
In tbe open be wonld bave gobbled np 
tbat skeleton regiment at a daab. Be
bind a locky waU hastily tbrown np, 
with no way to get at tbe enemy ex
cept to front bta snrplna ot nan did 
•ot count At the aonnd of tbe bnglea 
tbey dasbed forward wttb cbeeia. hot 
•ot a maa got wltbto Ive roda of tbe 
waU. OMpe aad caatater and bnlleto 
toro tbe Mnee to ptocea. It waa tried 

braak thrangh tha gay. A 
dead and wonnded wonM be a eboap 
priee tar tbe to«sematton to be bad at 
^ etbsr end. AitlUsry was bronght 
forward to battor dowa tbe wall, but 
tt con^ not be plaeed to adrantogr 
The ptooM bU - ^ ^ * ! • " f ! * ^ I lay «Hd ar wwndad 

m l k a t t s M i . VIM 
(tfa baA aad Urtk 

amA OBOto aad almoot 

to taad «lgfc* now, and every maa waa 
a devfl, aad after a qnartor of an hour 
et bloody flghting the Federata held 
tta poattldn. The dead toy tturee deep 
batow tbe wall, but tbe living stood 
•pen ito Btobt and cheered and cheered 
•gala Bnt tbe cheering aoon died 
•way to growta and oatha. A qnarter 
of a mito above, at a bend of tbe ra. 
Tlnê  thera waa another stone wall, and 
tbe Contaderatea bad simply with
drawn to tbe new position. Tbey bad 
lont UO man. bnt tbe Fedstal brigade 
waa no longer a brigade. It lacked a 
tnU reglmMit That night the brlgar 
dlw had another wound, and agala 
tlian vera ordera from the major gen
eral: 

.*We mnat bave news of L<ee at every 
kaaud. Unless yon break through 
at once yonr resignation wlU be accept
ed." 

A da^c and narrow nviae. np which 
abiy eight men abniast conld make 
their way at once; at the turn a stone 
wall, defended by two guns; behind 
tbe gnna tbe musketo of the infantry. 
"Ton meet broak throagh," repeated 
tbe brigadier over and over again. He 
knew tbat be could not do tt He knew 
«i»* the beet he could do was to pile 
•p mora daad to tbe dark ravine. 
Wben moratog came, he stood on a 
knoll and tooked down upon the sun 
Ptmimad nnd waiting veterans, and It 
waa like a knife in hts heart to give tbe 
order to attock. A stogie bugle call. 
and tbe colnmn dashed forward. There 
was never a cheer aor a shout Men 
wbo feel that they are going to certoln 
dsath do not cheer. They draw a long 
braath. choke back the gasp In the 
tbroat and rosh forward with heads 
down. In ton minntes It was all over. 
Tba wall bad been reached and fought 
over, but It could not be held. As the 
laat few Uvtog Federate came limping 
baek tba brigadier sat down and wept 
Oidara. Mdera, ordenl And yet he 
felt bimaalf a murderar. Moro Confed-
erawa had fallen, but the force was yet 
Strang enough to bold the gap. If hs 
c o M not earry K, he would be dia 
graced. Uko the brave man he was, 
be took tbe one way ont of i t At blgb 
noon the column was formed again, 
•nd tbe brigadier pnt himself at the 
head af tt Offlcera groaned and pri-
Tatoa murmured to see htm thera. but 
be was flrm. He led tn the dark-hi 
waa the flrat to roach the wall—he 
moimted It and cheered his men In thi 
flgbt which won It But when It was 
won he toy among the dead, and tbe 
Confederates retired less than half a 
mUe to a third wall. Two days had 
passed, aad yet the Federate had not 
braken throngh. Then another brigade 
came marching up, and thsre was an 
other brigadier to take command. He 
•aw the situation as the dead general 
had seon It but he had less feeling. 
Column after colnmn was formed up 
and dasbed against that third •wall snil 
driven back, but in the end he won. It 
waa ao lives for one every time, but 
under bia orders he could have doubU.l 
tbe sacrlfli'c. 

At duel- ou the evening of the thiiil 
day thc Uut (•ii;ir.'il.'riiU' lllf. I. .vmun 
bad pnaseil t\ e ^ap ou Ills WMj lo thc 
Potomac nil I the Ueail of il"- column 

1 waa to renu .rlvanln. U o bail i.Iayeit 
hts cnnl illl'' '.ffu -Not a gap lin.l been 
carried, illl I llll- newa of bin where
abouts had come from otlii r sources. 
Tbere was a laat stone wall In Thor 
ongbfaro g»p. Behind It 100 Confcd 
eratcfl crouched and waited. Their two 
fleldplecea were useless for the want 
of ammnnition. and their muskets were 
alone to lie depended on. Aa thc sink
ing sun fllled the ravine with deeper 
gloom 500 Federals msde a last charge. 
Tbey had to tread tbe dead under foot 
to do It That was the fonrth charge 
ot tbe day, and It was checked as tbe 
otbera had been. It simply meant 

-mora dead aad wonnded to choke that 
• • n o w Way. Hundreds had been 
dragged ont bnt hundreds still re-
••toed. Wben night came down, SO 
men with powder stained faces, wbo 
had acarcely broken their fast or closed 
OtHt oyaa tor 10 banra, silently march-
ad ont of tbe gap and headed for tbe 
Bortb to the wake ot the Invading 
umy. Thera was no colonel, no cap
tains, no Uentenanta A sergeant com-
maaded the ramnant and his com
mand was: 

Tbere Isii^ AlPellars Wertb Of Ctoeds 
•'l'l ^ ^ 

In our building that we're not prold to put our name on, because we know that every quality is 
reliable. There isn't a price marfc-iJin a solitary article in this store that we won't gladly hold up 
for comparison with The Lowest K̂ ash Price that similar quality can be bought for elsewhere. 

. THIS WEEK IT IS SHIRT WAISTS AND SKIRTS. . . . 
Prices they sold for and This Sale Price are two different families. We Cut Prices Now. We 
don't wait till the season is over before we "Knife Thcna," but now just when you want them. 
Do yourself a favor and secure some of these Waists and Skirts. 

I 

SPECIAL I >̂̂ B>! CR l̂BAiTSST SALS Of 

Shirt Waists a n d Linen a n d f K' Sliirts 
EVER OFFERED liY US. 

No BUch Bargains evt;r seen in this section. We want your money. VVo want 
you to have the Goodw. We'll give you great values. 

SiTDBBilV SPBCIIL 
WK ORIGINATE OTHERS IM 

ITATE. The Lace Sale on Satnr-
urda; laat was the Greatest Success 
we've bad sine© we Hrst opened, tbe 
Laces aimply melted-away and it was 
not surprising becauae (Ibey them
selves) compelled the people to buy 
them. They Were Irreslatabe. 

NOW FOR SATURDAY HAND
KERCHIEF SALR. These are 
pricta for Satuiday Only, under no 
CircumsUnces will we sell them on 
any other day and not altor thla 
Satorday. 

LADIES JAPOKBTTE HANDKERCHIEFS 
lOc. H'd'k'i's Sale price 6 o 
12 l-2c " " " e l-4o 
15c " " " 9 o 

Ladies' Lawn Handker-
i chiefs, trimmed all round with 
Val Laee. 

10c Handkerchieft, 
Saturday price 6 0 

Ladies' fLawn Handker
chiefs, embroidered coi-ner 

Saturday price 4iO 

in four 
7o 

Shirt Waists! 

One lot 50c., 75c., «8f., 

Shir t Waists ^ A i * 
All sizes, now ^^^^^ 

59c Sbirt Waists 3 ^ C 
now 

Right in the 
Height of the 
Season for 
White 
Shirt Waists. 

89c Shirt Waists 49c 

10c Embrordered 
comers 

now 

$1.25 Shirt Waists A Q t f > 
Sizea 32 and 36, now \ # t 7 l ^ 

$1.25 Shirt Waista ^P\g% 
One assorted lot, now # %3\^ 

t i . l 9 Shirt Waista now Q Q A 
Fine Percales and latest O t J l . / 
style oollars. 

^^!^rbathsr 000 ar lAJUA, yan mart 
braak ttmntfir w e n tIha ctdM^ ^^d 
If haflOtod to carry tbaas ant bta M -

• • • aoMtar wna at an and. An 
btmtlim omm tnbBoOXoAtm 

mo. A dbOba natloa waa 
walttag to bMT tha mIoaAetOomteir 
erato taat to ttaa BAAbboi • ^ • " f " 
Tbe aran to btai^ aanM bl'i*'*^ 
Lmoomy to tba aoatb ot tbat daflto. 
TSStoiblobttAaBoAmmoBtdmotb 

teaearyattaar 

^ ^ ' • ^ ^ • ^ . J w a a - a t m 
, . — • w t a a a b a 

''-ii^biroopiaiiAm 

ay • ar«la* m lAbmtdmg^ibb 
lot hoa." 

Hood'B PIIIb 
Are prepared from Na
ture's mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They 

IhMBsm the Uver 
Cme Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
eveiywherea a$c per box. 
WPOmAbltiJbtmdAfiaJmmeaMaae. 

12 l-2c Ladies' Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, with Val. inser
tion, Saturday price 9 o 

WHS'- ii: 
8 l-3c Ladies' H.^.S., Hand

kerchiefs, colored borders, 
Saturday price . 6 1 - 4 © 

Be sure you see these. 
Ladies' Swies Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs. 
12ic Hdkfs,, Saturday price fi v. 
17% u " " 12i. 
i q r. " " " 14 V 

III " " " 10<'' 
68 c " " " 25 c 
87 i c " " " 29 c 

6 i c Children's Oolored Bordered 
Handkerchiefs, *« 

Gents' White «H S" 
Handkerchiefs. 

12̂ 0 l i in. hem, Saturday price 9c 
17c " " 12i 

$1,50 Sbirt Waists now Q Q ^ 
Fine Pink Percale, Fleur < 7 0 1 ^ 
de Lisle Pattern. 

On some lines we've ^ot a very 
large stO(;k, and for all this is tht-
season for Wiiite Waisls , we have 
decidetl to 

Cut the 
Prices Where 
We Are 
Overstocked ! 

Silk Waists. 
Prices, the Like of 
Which, You 
Never Sawl 

$3.89 Silk Waisls , worth $5.00, 

Now $2.89 
$4.89 Silk Waists, worth $tJ.OO, 

Now $3.25 

2-FieGtiLa¥a])m 
Handsomely Trinimetl with 
Val . La(;e, and of the 
Very Latest StyU^ 

$1.50 Lawn Drcsst^s, N o w 9 8 c 

$2.50 Lawn Urcsses, N o w $ 1 . 5 0 

P o o r .fudgrcnieiit. That's what 
we used when wo bought theso 

NM;E IMPORTED WHITE 

* P K" SKIRTS 
I 

They are made of the bost quality 
" led with 

And Now For 
The Boys. 

We've got thc largest assortment of 

Boy's Blouse foists 
ever in imv store. Styles :i-c riglit. 
Ibe Prices are ri^ht. About 2 5 ! 
Different style* of Hoy's SAILOR 
BLOUSE WAISTS, no two alike, 
sent as eainiiles to select from. Tin-
assortment i.s as large as the M:inu-
fsclurcra Uicraselves have so Your 
Boy can have a different one from >our 
neighbor's. i 

GREAT CUT ON BOY'S 
SUMMEK 

Every Man 

Take Notice. 

A Sixty-Nine or a 

Sevnty-Five Cent 

$1.50 Sbirt Waists now Q Q A 
Fine Ginghams. Trimmed « 7 0 t . / 
with Hamburg Insertion. 

98c Wbito Shirt Waists, 
NOW 75c 

of imported "P K" and trimmed 
Pearl Huitons, thoy aro beauties, the 
only trouble Is that thoyaro too good, 
cost loo much, but nt tho prices we 
ndvertiae them at now, you'll want 
tlioni. 

H.2D White P K Skirts, now 

$1.69 Shirt Waisto 
Very fine I.4iwn Bias 
Stripes, now 

$1.19 

Trimmed yiith Hamburg 
Insertion. 

$1.50 W h i t e P K Shirt Waista, 

Now 98c. 

89c SUIT.-; now 

S S Z Z I T "WAJL&TBl 

One Lot of Samples no two 
alike. Sizes 34-36. 

89c Shirt Waists, now 6 0 o 

$1.00 " " " T S c 

$1.39 " " " 9 8 o 

11.75 " " " $ 1 . 3 9 

$1.50 Whi te Lawn Shirt Waist.s, 
trimmed with four rows of 
Hamburg Insertion and 
tucks in back of waist, 

Now $1.19 

A very nice assortment of 
I A W U Waists , $1.89, $1.50, 
$1.69 and $2.00. 

f 1.76 Imported P K Skirts, now 

$1.29 
>3.60 " " " now 

$2.60 
Theso $2:50 marked down Skirts 

are the beat tiuality ever shown In 
this part of New Hampshire, and at 
the prii-es we advertise thom at, they 
are much loss thnn they cost us. 

THK GBKATEST CUT VET 

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
Wo will sell vou two of our TOc 
SKIRTS for * 7 9 cents. Does this 
striko you right? If yon wont two 
Skirts, hero's your chanee. If you and 
your friond want Skirts you get one 
for both of you for 7 » 0 . Remember 
If you buy only ono you ean get it at 
tho flrst mark down for B»c . 

98c LINEN SKIRTS now 7 9 c 

69c 
Hlld oi iic 

BOY'S <;OVET CLOTH 

They are nicely trimmed and ol fine 
qUHlity. 

Dark Colors 

BOY'S LINEN 

50c For Suit. 

I 

If you want Blouse Waist* or Sailer 
Waisto for yonr Boys tbis hot weath
er, we've got Ihcm 

BOY'S WHITE 
LAWN WAISTS 

Trimmed witb f\f\gg 
Hamburg only 

Negligee 

Shirt 
Made of Fine Cheviot 

With Separate Cuffs 
Your Choice ^^^ ^ . g ^ 

ALL SIZES N O W - G E T HEBE 

BEFORE SIZES ARE BROKEN. 

You know what a very large 
stock we bought, our greatest 
fault, when we see an extra bar
gain, we buy too many, but you 
get the benefit. 

This is the greatest opportunity 
you ever had in your lives, to buy 

SHIRT 
l ike these for 

48c 
Buy all you'll want for a year, 
you get them for less than they 
cost us, but that niakes no diflFer-
ence to us, we bought (oo many 
and they must be sold. 

Get here quick: 
Don't Delay. 

HARRY DEACO«, ANTRIM, N. H. 

S 2 S f i r WTFflRTHE 
m.,^ .ta» aO Ibm baat bclcadaa la I ^ ••• 

?ftoSriai«S8« 

Ma MM M lObBbo tmmimmtbm^ 
wmy tmbAim ! • • « . . y j f g 

m m^m.m. **- - ^^m^h Om flflfl^^L B^H 
^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ P ^ ^ a • • b^m e^m 

, rsst 
XaSmOmSamma,OAmiA,ammmA,'mmamhm^ 

R E P YQOB BLOOD GLEAI 

"Oat of b—II and Into Pennsylvania 
—forward—marcb!" 

And wben tbe loug ntsbt bad passed 
and dayllgbt come again tbe KederaU 
found thc stone wall undefended and 
clambered over It and ran to the moulh 
of the gap to ahout to eacb other: 

"Leo baa passed, and we aro too 
Uter 

AJfldlCtaoo. 
Tbo lato Sir John Bridge, the well 

known London magtrtrate, woa fond 
of UUIng bU frlanda of a curious let
tar bo roctlvad not long boforo bU ro-
tlromoat from Bow stroot It ran: 

"Sli^I am aorry to occupy your tlmo, 
but I fool I must writo to tbank you 
for baving locked ap my wife for •la 
mootba. My wlfo had oftan como bo
tora tba court tor -drenkanaoaa, but 
aftar balag ftnod aba waa woraa. You 
wora kind onongb to give ber alx 
moBtbi, and abe camo baok to mo a ro-
elalmod woman and U now tbo boat 
wlfa In HDglaad." 

Tbto lattor waa all tba mora valtwd 
by Ur Jobn Bridga bacanaa ba Iraa or
dinarily a lanlaat Jodgt. 

A. 
S ^ . n » Adam bmAi ddAiitM^^i''"*- vambKb tA jOdb 

i # 

M^^^' 

• M o O M i « M — 
"I aappoaa yotw coaamaaoU wlU ba 

•Nparad to kill tba tattad ealC whan 
VM gat hoaiar' said tb* anlaMa tttboi. 
^wS^ aaawarad aMMtar lorfkaai 
•IW eaoaUtaaato aiaa^ vtalaat paofla. 
•MMM. tbay bbtob't fat aaythlag 
ualMt tha latud aalt I'a tba OM 
Vbtfto aftar,"-waahlB|tea Itar. 

' Moz laa . liOttor tHTrlten. 
Perhaps there Is no more character-

latk! sight In Mexico tban tho so called 
"ovangeltatao" wbo ply their trade In 
tbo Plaauohi do Bolem and the Plaaue-
U of Banto Domingo. Thooo who oper
ate In tbe former spot mako a specialty 
of writing lottoia to tho Inmates of the 
nrlaon for tbeir lUlterate relativea on 
tbo ontsido. but tbo "ovangollstas" who 
may ba aaob any day In tbo Plaaoola of 
gonto Domingo do a goneral bualneaa. 

Tboy writo love lottora. blackmailing 
lettora and aU oorta of lettera for tboao 
wbo do not know how to write at a 
rata of 8, 8, ft or mora cento, according 
to tbo longtb of tbo mlaalvo, Tboy 
alao underUko witbont oxtra charge to 
writo tbo addroaa on tbo onvelopo and 
to attach tbo raqulrod atamp, but for 
tba lattor tbay mako an oxtra charge 
ot a cont It to hardly nacoaaary to 
atata tbat only vory Ignorant poople, 
wbo aro totally unacquainted oven 
wltb tbo almple formallUes ot mailing 
a lottor In addition to not knowing 
bow to write, bave recourse to the 
ovaageUataa for atampa. - Mexican 

Herald. • 
Wbr "o A«o aoiaa. 

Mia. Oraono-Cbarles. I ' ' • • " * » " ; 
Uhad at tbo way you devoured tbat 
••tod tonlgbt You know you «waya 
•aid yaa detoatad eatod. ^ ^ , ..... 

Mr. Qiaaaa-Tea, tova. but I didn t 
know tbat thaia waa anotber way ox 
T̂ ^wî g It than youra.—Boston Tran
aoript ' 

Take Notice and jOonsider. Summer School 

The National Life Insurance Company, Montpelier, Vt., 
Cburlee Dewey, President, on its iillieih year ol business 
with over sixteen millions of assets and over two millioua oi 
guaranteed surplne. 

• At tl.o NATIONAL SCHOOL OK BUSINESS will be In .e.s:on 
- ?rom Jnly 9th to August 81st. Make yonr arrangements now to 

bo with us at tbat lime. 

Our Rooms 

* i - . t « j ^ * - « ' * ' ^ a ' J'J 

,' ( ' "I 

M3B&j.''yX.i'-*'h '> 

w — iBomrmmma U Miaa. ^ 
l-wlge-Oo yaa baUava la leva at ftrM 

It ll tban that Mithar 
Jl wtat Mad «f*P«rwM«ba 

to. Wky •kevMB't tkay Ml la 

•l|9i(t 
^Mfa-Oar t 
IMtrkMWfV 

toawaCtMiMMMtdrav* 
Mbdotttambb 

MttoM :sn£r£X'mf. 

Voa« ro* Ba«ao«lo». 
"Î od lor ladeotloB," obaerved ^a 

Mtftoh. with a oarMtn rude wit aa nt 
iw«no#ad tha fngmanU of the mlrfw. 
—Detroit JouraaL 

What bM baoama o( tka old teak' 
loMdwoman whoaa trat thought In aa. 
Swwoy WM to light the era and. 
^ilSakattto onT-Atohtoon Otob(|, 

im kava aaaa ii» bood IBkUifra. 
Hal fewaty. aaytblng MbN» jir 

Note a Few Stuhhorn Facts-
It i8 a fact that ove.y man needs Liic }';«;"j;-'^^|" ^Z\ 

teet bin family if he has one, his busincsH if ho does an>, ami 

^'T''i^-infH'moUon upon mutual plans, tit Ibc lowest 
g u a r a S d | « t T is Lmodiataly W ^ ' c on piool o 
i a t h . Ol- aUo, i fa bond, at the end ol the Bpcu'ifiĉ  term I 
guarantee* tho'moBt liberal, endoi-eod ^««h,ĵ ĵul "P and «x 
tended ineurance values. Tt placcB no ••««tru îo « on resi 
donee or travel. It is imontostnblc, non-forfoitablo, antt 
adjn8table,—aS>olioy of guarantees. 

SuhAuB. 
Aiimlnamav be ftapHcd 1 - t o caah, 2 - t o reduce ftiture 

or 4-HjoiLverted into »ddttiowal paul.t p " ' » ^ 5 2 ; , » „ .; .„ . 
Duringihe lai.t ton ! * • « >» » ^ " ' ' « » ' i l f S ' ^ ' S ^ *" 

..,»..wiiiu c m ftftl^D40ioi «wMt«i and $l,108,4i» otanrpma. 
X ^ . - * i ' aJ i rSouS^Wi l l bea{nt jou,by returumaiK 

SeSf ?Siii4i(to o^blrtli aniatat»_tJie Wniof Inaurance whieh 
yW^allW^y^flto*.' * 

Are large, cool and well-IIghtod and aro better furnUbed than 
Smso of any other Business School In tho oaat 

Our Teachers 

progresa. 

Oan You Afford 

'^m^Mm 

riKiv^. t,f..} i.'.i • o , 

I a ' 't,, 

;«litlWF«'*» 

^^Ml^neWt 
ThaUrfMtandBMtB«.lnM.IJ}.-ll.N.wHa»p.hlr.. Oalalori. 

Olroiilif.Tin8i8P»olman ot Panmankhlp »f^ ^^.-t^^t . . 
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H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publither and Proprialar 

Mollow or oooearU, iMUm*. eatrntoto* 
manto, eto.. to wliloh ea •Jmuwl&n l l i e « 
eharsMI, or ficom whiob a revonuo Isaenved, 
miufbe poM fnr aa aiWertlsenionta by line. 

Oarda of Tbanka ure oliarged for at the rate 
or (0 oeota eaob. 

WEDNESDAY, 
-— .—j(v.-t. -1.;,^ 

AtJG. 8, 1900. 
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Sanin iar Gaaata. 

Tbe r^Uoirinf paraoM aw apending 
the aammer at the Monntala View 
Honse, 6 . F. Perry, proprietor; 

Mra. E. N . Lincoln, U. D. Lin
coln, Misa Mary Aubie, Mr. and Mrt. 
Francb Swift, of Koxbury, Maaa., 
Mias Martha Mincbin, Mits Jennie 
Minohin, Dorchester, Maaa., Mra. B. 
E. Sbirreft, Mrs. J . D . Eldredge, 
Mrs. R. L. Muraton, Mias M. R. 
Mardton, Miss Ada LitcbAeld, Cam
bridge, Mate., Miss Francia Munroe, 
Mrs. I S, West, Mrs. BeoJ Worm-
elle, Mias Olive Wormelle, Mrs. L. 
M. Smith, Miss Elvira B. Smith. 6 . 
Gordon Collins, Boston, Mass., Misa 
Alice Yerxa, Miss Ssrah Yerxa, 
Roslindale, Mast., Mia* Florence H . 
Slack, Providence, R. I . 

Among the lateat arrivals at the 
Bast House, we oote tbe foilowiog 
persons: 

Mr. ..and Mrs. Emerton, ftlita 
Gertrude Colman, Chelsea, Mats ; 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Vickcry. Miisee 
Grace and Mattie VIckory, Nashua ; 
Mr. and Mrs. U . 6 . Chapin, Mrs. 
G. W. Mills, Mias Gertrude Mill*, 
Somerville, Mast.; J. L. Morse, 
Cincinnalti, Ohio; Mrs Stearns and 
Mits Keeoe, Botton, Mass. 

Among those who registered at tbe 
Hotel Antriin during tbe paat week 
aru: 

A. G. Thompson, I.K>well, Mats ; 
F. W, Amidon, Newtonville, Mass. ; 
Misa Lillie K Carter, Mrs. Ida Heath, 
Hiiltboro Hridgo; J. M. I.«wis and 
wife, MUford; Dr. C. H. Shoalt, 
Boaton. 

The following people are viaiting in 
the family of C. K. Hills: 

F. J. Regan, wife nnd two children, 
Mrs. Gailly mid two (^bildrco, ard 
Chnrli'S Regan, Donliester, Ma»s. ; 
Mrs. Ahem and two cliiMreii of .South 
Boston. 

Mrs. Allen ol Lowell. Mass., is ti 
late arrival al the Lake Houso. 

Fakirs from all over tlio country 
will congregato on the Midway at tli« 
Concord Btato Fair Kopt. 4-7 Inclusive. 
ApplieationH from moro dignified ex
hibitors havo already exhausted al
most all the space in the 200 feot long 
main exhibition hall. 

Mothers endorse it, children li':e it, 
old folks use it. We reler to One 
Minute Couch Cure It will quickly 
cnre all tbroat and lung troubles. 
Cbas. H. Martin. Antrim, Eaton 
Broa., Hancock, G. O. Joslio, Ben
nington. 

VAkMisii MAKES DEVOB'S VARNISH 
Floor Paint cost he. more a quart; 
makes it look brighter ^nd wear fully 
twice as long as cheaper fltxiT paints. 
Sold by Harry Deacon. 

Miss Sarah E. Owen, Lady Princi
pal of tbe Baptist Scbool at Beaufort, 
S. C , will be present, at the service of 
tbr Baptist church on Tbnrsday even
ing, Aug. 9, and give an address. 
The public are cordially invited. 
Services at 7.30 o'clock. 

Deaftaesa Cannot b e Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach 
tbe (leceaMxl portion of the ear. There la 
only one way to cure deatnesa, and that Is by 
eonsUtutlonal remedies. Dealneas ts caused 
by an InOamad condition ot the mncous Ilnlns 
of tbe Bnstachlan Tube. When this tnbe geta 
Inflamed you have a rambling sound or lm-

Serfect bearing, and when It Is entirely olosed 
eaftiess Is the result, and unleas the Inflant-

matlon can be taken out and this lobe re
atored to Ita nonnal oonditioa. hearing will 
be destroyed lorever; nine easea out of ten 
are cansed by catarrb. which Is notulMi bat 
an lallamed condition of the mnooiu sarfaces. 

We wUl give Oae Hundred Dollara (or any 
oase of DeiAieas (oaAsed by eatarrh) that can
not be onred by Hall's CaUrrh Cure. Send 
lOr cironlars, free. ._ , „ 

r. J. CBKNRT a CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by^Drngglats, 7So. 
Hall's ram ilrniis are the best. 

Think of Ease 
Bat Wotk On: 

If yoar Uood is Import i<>iJ CAiuvk rtti 
"thiiA of ease." 'tbt blood & '*» 
prtAtaal aurtaintr of the body And •ai^Ci 
yoa tntile U pure'by taking Hootts SarsA-
PATUA you hatie the perfect health in 
miliich even hard •aiork becomes tasy. 

UOOAJL, H A P P E N UTOS. 

Wm. H. Story, The Main Street 
Jeweler, Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Ed. Farnum of Francestown was in 
towo Friday last. 

Dr. Warner was on the sick list a 
day or two last week. 

Douglass Shoes at Goodwin'tfr 
Mrs. J. H. Trow and son bave re

lumed from tbeir visit lo Winchester. 
Mrt. Amelia Brooks and ton, 

Alonzo have retnrned home from tbeir 
stay at the Weirs. 

M I S . C . F . Davis is closing out all 
her Men's and Children's straw bats 
ut reduced prices. 

Clicquot Soda and Moxie on the ice 
at Wm. E. Cram & Co's. 

Mrs. Walter Russell snd daughter, 
Mabel, of Woburn, Mass. . are gueato 
of Mrt. Rasseir!! sister, Mrs. C. P . 
Nay. 

We have a nice line of Coufectionary 
and keep it neat and fresb. Wm. E. 
Cram & Co. 

Mr. E. W. Preston and son of 
Wobarn, Mass., have been recent 
guests with ihe family of Georgo A . 
Worthley. 

Moxie by glass, bottle or case at 
(j^oodwin's. 

A few from tbe village aitended tbe 
dnnce at J. H . Ford's at llie Branch 
lant Friday evening and all repoit a 
most pleasant evening. 

A few from bere made a trip to 
Henniker Sunday and viewed tbe 
ruins of the flre which took place in 
tbat town last Weduesday. 

If your boys want a good school 
auit cheap look over tbe,two Iota of 12 
suits each that Mrs. Davis has mark
ed down t o $ l 50 and t l . 98 . 

A good number were at C R. 
Jameson's Pavilion, Gregg pond, Fri
day eveniog last and enjoyed the 
lancing to the fullest extent. 

Quard Your Siffht Z^^o^-l^t^ 
The White Front, Hllliiboro, N. H. 

The flrst hand meeting was held 
Monday evening of this week, Gus 
iCu.Hsbiel of Bennington is its leader. 
TllC bantl starts out wilh good pros
pects and it is hoped tbat all, citizens 
lis well as members will do all in their 
Dowcr to maintain a band in towu. 

C. C . PhOlipe WM to Conoord 
Satarday. 

Conttir«tion ia enred by Hood's 
FiUa. 26o. 

If re. Carlton Perkina haa returned 
home from' the Weira. 

l ira. Cbas. Woodward ia viaiting 
relativaa in Nawbniyport, Maaa. 

Chas.' Elliuwood of j C ^ g e , Maaa., 
has boen a reoent gneat of nlativea in 
town. 

Lowney'B Obocolatet and Bon Boat 
at Goodwin'a.' 

Tbo Antrim ball team mat defeat 
in Bennington Friday latt by an un
even tcore. 

Jacob Stotz of Boaton called npon 
old friends in lown a day or two t i e 
patt week. 

Mr. and Mra. Eliaa Taylor and 
youngest daughter apent a few daya 
in Boston reoently. 

Hayward Cochrane of Chioago, III., 
is the gneat of bls parenta. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Cochrane. 

Quite a few Grangera from here 
will attend tho Field Meeting at Mil
ford to-morrow, Aug. 9. 

Several tickets wero sold at Antrim 
station for Lake Sunapee Snnday, and 
all report a pleasant time. 

Moses Brown waa abaent from his 
work at tbe bakery Satnrday and his 
place was fllled by Ralph Basa. 

Mr. and Mra. Arthnr Holt have 
moved from tbe village to the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Chaa. F. Whitney. 

The tbree ohildren of Mr. and Mra. 
Morton Paige wbo bavo been aiok 
witb tbe meaalea are mnch better. 

Queen Quality Shoea at Goodwin'a. 
Jobn Ellsworth and Harold Collina 

of Peterboro, recently spent a few 
days witb their former teacher, Edwin 
Whittemore. 

Hon. N. C. Jameson waa chosen 
aa a presidential elector on tbe ticket 
which haa been plaoed in tbo field by 
tbe state Democracy. 

Tbo Mothodist people will picnic at 
Gregg pond Friday of tbit week. A 
largo attendance it detired and a good 
time may be expected. 

Did you ever drink any coffee 
grown in the United States? try some, 
wc bave it. Wm. E. Cram db Co. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of tbe 
Congregational church will bold their 
anouul Apron Sale at Grange ball, 
Antrim Centre, Friday eveniog, Ang 
17. 

Dan. Sbea, wbo was formerly em 
ployed in tbe cntlery works here, is in 
town renewing oid acquaintances; be 
bas until recently been a member of 
the 2d Maas. regiment. 

Antrim Grange will bold a Prome
nade Concert at tbeir hall at Antrim 
Centre ou Friday evening of this 
week. Ice cream and cake on sale 
Admission 15c. All are cordially in 
vitcd. 

Little 
^~'*88a-w..^i0tBr^^ 

Watches. 
Ring.s and other articles of Jewelry for dainty wearers 
crowd each other here. But profusion doesn't mean 
confusion, nor a collection of goods of poor designs 
and inferior quality. It means an infinite variety of 
the choicest specimens of the jeweler's and precious 
metal worker's art. 

This week wc are offering a beautiful little Chata-
alcne Watch, Silver Case, with American movement, 
for $4 .98 . Your Initial engraved on the case in Old 
Knglish without extra charge. Let me show you one. 

D E L M O N T E. G O R D O N , 

Tho White Graduate Optician, 

and (Jold Front. Hillsboro Bridge. N. H. 

!,<^.2S*»—W'-SS**^ 

Se lec tmen' s N o t i c e . 

Tbe Selectmen of Antrim hereby 
give notice that they will be in session 
the First Saturday in each month, at 
tbeir rooms iu Town ball block, to 
transact any and all towu business. 

Per order, 
SELECTMEN. 

Tbe Collector of Taxes wili meet 
witb tbe Selectmen tbe same day. 

It will surprise) you to experience 
tbe benefit obtained by using tbe dainty 
and famons little pills known as De
Witt's Little P^arlyRisers. Cbaa. H. 
Mtrtin, Antrim, Eaton Bros., Han-
OOC'', G. O. Joelin, Bennington. 

In 1896 Bryan carried Alabama, 
Arkanaaa, Colorado, Georgia, Idaho, 
Kansas, Louitiana, Misaonrf, Mon
tana, Nebraaka, Nevada, Mlaaiatippi, 
North, and Soutb Carolioa, Soath 
Dakota, Tezaa, Tenneaaee, Utah, 
Virginia, Wyoming, Washington, 
Florida, and one vote eacb in Ken-
tnoky and California. The endre 
vote for Bryan waa 6,600,0A2; for 
McKinloy, 7,111,607. 

Story o f a Slave . 

To be bound band and foot for 
yeare by the cbaioi of dioeaae ie tbe 
worat form of alavtry. Qeorga D. 
Williama,of Manebaater, l|lob.,a«ya: 
"My wile baa been ao helpleaa for flve 
yaara tbat ahe oonld not tnra over ia 
bad alone. After uaing two bottlaa 
of Eleotrio BlUara tbm ia woBdarfnIly 
improved and able to do bar owa 
wark." Thla auprama lenady for 
famak dtoeaaea qaiokly oorea aarvow-
noH, alaeplaanaaa, nalaaehaly, 
haodaeh*, baokaoha, faialiaf, oad 
diaayapaOa. It ta a godioad to iNak, 
•ioUr. raa-4twB paopM. Oor*jpia« 
s a . SiijCr%idll9(r.H 
Martia, dragjat. 

- Aawaf tka • W U N M O I tka list Oo*> 
» M Mr eaat. wafa Pktaoa 4 J N r -
iUk l l l t i . Bbbh^m i M m l • 

ioiomitkXboAUVbi tba baat 
laaMafyawa. 

The rain of Tuesday was much 
appreciated. 

Fresh Potato Chips at Wm. E. 
Cram A Co's. 

A. L. Marshall baa returned to bis 
home in Wakefield, Mass. 

Walter Elton and family of Man
chester are camping at Gregg pond. 

.Mrs. J. P. Curtis of Worcester, 
Macs., is stopping at George Eaton's. 

A. L. Davis and wife of Nashua 
are gnests of John Nesmitli and fam-
ily. 

Miss Mattie Baldwin ot Brattleboro, 
Vt., it a guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Eaton. 

Jobn M. Hurlin and family of 
Dorchester, Mass., are visiting rela
tives in town. 

Mrs. Edith Fletcher of Lowell, 
Mass , is a guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. 
W. Brown, Jr, -

Mn, BuyersofColfax, 111.,is spend
ing tbe summer with her siater, Mra. 
C. B. Cochrane. 

Fred Wilaon of ^(lyoke, Masa., 
has boen a recent gnest of hit titter, 
Mrt. Bert Paige. 

Pure eider vinegar for tale, alto 
teveral tont of good bay. Apply to 

W. H. BKLLOWS, 
Bennington, N. H. 

Anyone flnding a gold-plated onft 
button with tbree Iioks thereon can 
learn of its owner by calling at this 
offlce. It was loat probably on Con
cord street. 

Mre. Samuel Newton, Charlea 
Newton, of Atbburnham, Mate. , 
and Mra. Wm. Buchanan of Roeking-
baro, Vt., were in town laat week, 
called bera by the burial of Mr. and 
Mrt. Oillla. 

A anbaoription paper baa baen olr-
oulatad tbrongb tbto town of late for 
aid to Uie famine atrickon in Indto. 
I( la nnderttood tbat a good tnm waa 
aubaorlbed ior tbia worthy oanae, 
amoonting to about 1100. Tbia doea 
not Indade aeveral other aabaoriptlona 
wUob wara pravioualy aant ia. 
. All partloolarly lataraatad tkould 
Mmamber tbe dato of ibe Baaket 
Pk»Io oad Bannkin on tbo Old High 
BMUM Sobool Honw Oroandt, wblob 
win bi Wadnoadav, Aug. 151 If 
aternf tbo ptenie will be bald tba aazt 
day. AU wbo doalroooovayaaoa fron 
ditvUliMwUIba aeoonnodatad by 
CkM.ATwUttMaorawko wfll raaa 
<aa« to thai part of Ike town aa aooa 
m bboddA lim tha arrival of tha 
8.1ftinia. 

tafi-M-^v ; ' ''^'^'-'^'mJL'>•'<'•' 
Wni l l l l l l l i r i l ilUbhil 'I iflr il TBi liftiMBlllWliafTllllff eV r *i* 
aBBlKa^Amama^A^itbaBtUtAgKl^Ubatm^Ail,r.x, A. \ 

O B C r U A B T . 

Bferaoo OlUl i a a d W i f e . 

HoraoeOniia, laat aorviving dllld 
of Jobn and Hannah (Aiken) GUfii of 
Deering, died iiTAahbnrnham, Miaa., 
Jnly 28, 1900, aged almost 88 vMra. 
B e waa one of the kindett ana jBibat 
A'pri^t ilf moD. Through hto long 
life he made no enemies, and he had 
the respeot of all wbo knew him. He 
waa an attendant atthe Honaa of Ood, 
a conatant friend tfi the dbnreb and a 
helped Of 'ievery good thinjf; 19I t . 
Gillit lived a large part of hia ilia fai 
Anirim, and wat well known to tha 
older people here, having moved irom 
thit place to Aabbombami'--abont 

1884. 
He married Elisabeth Tiittle, of 

Antrim, Oct. 6, 1842. She wus call
ed *'one of the fairest and sweetest of 
the town" in bar day, and she waa 
truly a woman oi unnaual wiDSomenesa 
and worth. She died at S a. m., Ang. 
1, 1900. 

The bodies of botb were brongbt 
here on tbe afternoon of Aug. 2, fOr 
burial at North Branch cemetery. 
And there, while tbe aun waa •inking' 
low in tbe west, tbeir peaceful faces 
were looked npon for tho laat time,— 
a brief aervice was conducted at the 
grave by Rev. Dr. Coohrane,—Md 
tbe two caskets were laid side by side 
ior the laat aleep. 

It it worthy of note that they were 
born witbin two days of etch otber; 
that tbey lived together in beantiful 
and unbrokeo affection nearlv 68 
yeart; and tbat botb wera buriMl th* 
same day, witb the tame funeral 
services, and in the aame grave. 
"Lovely and pleasant in their livea, 
and in their death they were not 
divided." 

They are survived by their only 
danghter and only child, Mrs. Samuel 
G. Newton of Ash bnrnbam. Misa 
Annie B. Newton, a teacher in An 
trim's schools for the paat several 
years, is a grand-daughter. 

John Chinaman haa two abamea of 
whiob ba never Urea: oue ia kite-flying 
and the other to a apadea of foot ball. 

iTben the Boera migrated firom* 
dape Colony to the Transvaal tbey 
wore foroed to dear the way by kill
ing 6000 liona. 

A oonple were married recently in 
Toronto, the handle of a pair of sds-
sora serving as a ring, which had 
been iiMrgotten. 

Alfred Shaw is working at Harry 
Deacon's store. 

Jobn Burnham and wife are spend
ing tlie week at the Woirs. 

Miss Alice Burrili of Lynn, Maas. , 
is a gnest in the family of D . P . 
Bryer. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Rising aud 
son, Herbert, are visiting Boston and 
vicinity. 

Rev. Dr. Gane and family of 
Pelerboro were at Gregg pond one day 
recently. 

J. G. Loveren of Eureka, Cal., has 
been visiting relativea and frienda in 
town of late. 

Bernard Olark haa left the employ 
of Harry Deacon and his plaoe ia fill
ed by Will Bevis. 

Miss Kate Thompson, a teacher in 
tbe Charlestown, Mast., schools is the 
guest of Mrs. C. B. Cochrane. 

Mr. and Mn. F. C. Wellman of 
Pitiabtarg, Pa. , and Miss Jesaie 
Ghiodnow of East Jaflkay, have been 
receni gueaU of Mr. and Mra. Will 
Preacott. 

Henry KlmbaU and family enjoyed 
a pleaaant picnio on tba lawn adjoin
ing hla honta Friday afternoon and 
evening of latt weak. A company of 
aome 20 to 2C ware praaent. 

The. Y. M. C. A. meeting in the 
Kelaea Grove Sanday laat waa well 
attended and tbe addreaa of F. C. 
Wollmaa, of Pittoburg, Pa., on "Liv
iog by Pattern" waa liatened to witb 
much Intereat. He alto held a prayer 
meet log in tha rooma at 9.80, a. m., 
Sanday. 

Oard of Thanka. 

Wa wisb to tbank our kind friendt 
and neighbora, tha PfaabTtariaa obolr, 
and eapeoiall:' tba G. A. B., for 
aid and aaaliitaaoe readarad ua in 
our late bereavamaat. 

Ma. AND Maa. C. W. SioaABiMOM, 
MlOBAKL CLABK, 
Mr.. AMD Maa. BaanABD CLaaa. 

It H O I ^ Wia BdUdAba 

Twaaty-nlaa gOcm aad aMi wfal* 
from tba (Mat t» • « that lor BttaMMe, 
Broiaaa, Oati, WoiMdt, 8 # a ffaat 
and Stiff Joiata, Baoktai'a Aniea 
Salve Ii UM bait In tha world. Saato 
far Burna, Skto Etuooni and Pltoa. 

Mrs . T r y p h e n a T e n n e y . 

One of tbe oldest of our esteemed 
elderly women, Mrs. Tryphena Put
nam Tenney, died on Tuesday night 
of last week at tbe home of ber son, 
J . P, Tenney, at the head of West 
street, where she had made her home 
almost constantly for the past several 
years. Deceased was born in Lyude
boro 78 yeara ago laat April, aod tbe 
cause of her death wat attributed to 
consumption of quite long atanding. 

In her younger days, deceased was 
a student at tbe Hancock Academy, 
and the first school which she taught 
was in her native towo almost on the 
very spot wbere ber grand-daughter. 
Miss Anabel, now teaches. Soon 
after tbis she came to Antrim to teach 
and bere met Benjamin B . Tenney, 
wbom she afterwards married. To 
them were born two children, John F., 
and Amy T . , tho former the only sur
viving child, the latter dying at the 
age of 1<> years, 

Mrs. Tenney lived a conscientiona 
christian lile and was a good woman; 
sbe was one of tbe oldest members of 
the Antrim Baptist church, and when 
healtb permitted waa a constant at
tendant at its services. 

Wbat was a great comfort to the 
deceased and the family was that the 
relatives apd friends came to see her 
while she was living and knew them, 
and could converse with them; all her 
preparations were made, and when the 
Death angel touched her sbe waa ready 
to follow bim. 

Besides the son and his family who 
are left to mourn their loss, she leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Susanna P . Harts
horn, aged 84, residing in Lyndeboro, 
and a halt brother, Dea. David Put
nam, of the same town. 

Fnneral services mere held Thnra
day aflernoon from her late home con
ducted by her paslor, Rev. B. H . 
Lane. Interment was in Maplewood. 

T h a t T h r o b b i n g Headaobe 

Would quickly leave yon, if yon 
used Dr. King's New Piito. Thona
ands of sufferers have proved their 
matchless merit for Siek and Nervona 
Headaches. They maka pure blood 
and bnild upyour healtb. Only 25ot8. 
Money back if not cured. Sold by C. 
H. Martin, druggist. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Mgests what you eat.** 

The cautious man who thinks that 
he will advertise a week or two before 
Christmas will agree with ua in tha 
statement that the men who do mil
lions of dollars' worth of buainess 
every year do not confine there adver
tising to a season in which trade comea 
almost withoat calling. The cautioaa 
man should advertise Judiciously in 
the so-called dull season,. It will pay 
him to adverlise in the AMTBIII 

RKrORTBR. 

Sold by 6? ft" 
• • ! • IIIII • •^•a>—*-i • I ^mamaaaaa 

Kodol Dyspepî  Cam 

Working 
Womon 

mro myvaagm 10 wma 10 
for froo 

lam 

If you havd painful 
' I, haokaohoa or 

any of M» mor* amlouo 
lUa of irawia, wrHu la 

hokmd muHUm 
loSor wm ho 

Yom* 

lydlm Hmkkmm'm 

lA inwft f * 

In ^viitoyi Eng.-, there is a graak-
poaltry fattening establiahment, wbiob 
annndly aenda about 80,000 fowls to 
tbe London market. 

Tha Gorman Pott OiBoe at Kiao 
Chan, China, forwaided 286,288 let
ters, papera and packages during the 
firat year of ita existance. 

According to the Pbiladelpbia 
Preta the November vole -will ttand 
McKinley 277, Bryto 157, with 18 
TOtoa from Kentucky in doubt. 

The latest device in dentistry is 
pî iper taetb. Tbey are made of paper 
mache, which ia submitted to a tre
mendona preaaure untill it it hard aa 
required. 

PAIMT YOUB BCOOT VOB 75 CKwra 
with Devoe'a Gloss Carriage Paint, 
ready for uae; 10 colora. Gives a 
bigh gloaa equal to new. Sold by 
Harry Deacon. 

Your Beat friend can give yOn no 
better advioe than tbia: "For impure 
blood, humora, acrofnla, aait rhenm, 
dyspepsia, motk nervea, thred feeUng, 
rhenmatism, mahiria, catarrh, take 
Hood'a Saraaparilla and be onred." 

No man in tbe United Statu need 
be ignorant of pasting events, with 
2200 daily, 16,000 woakly, and 2700 
monthly publications. There are 40 
great monthliea wbicb give oouttanl 
attention to the advancement of aocial, 
political and educational questiona. 

In India, the land of famine, thous
ands die because they cannot obtain 
food. In America tbe land of plenty 
maoy suffer and die because they can
not digest tbe food they eat. Kodol 
Dyspepeia Cure digeata what you eat. 
It ioataotly relievos and radically cnres 
all atomaoh troubles. Chas. H. 
Martin, Antiim, £aton Broa., Han 
cock, O. O. Joalin. Beaaiogton. 

The new coffee honse in Na8\ipa 
which the Temperance Educationtl 
society of Hillaborongh connty haa 
eatabliahed ia doing good work under 
the management of £ e tuperintendent 
and matron, Mr. and Mrt. George H. 
Hart of Nelton. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart aro well known in tbis section 
and their many friends wish them auc
cess in this line of good work. 

B n e k l e n ' s A r n i c a Sa lve . 

Has world-wide fame for marvellous 
cures. It surpasses any other salvo, 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts, 
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, 
Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sorea, Chapped Handa, Skin Erup
tions ; Infallible for Piles. Cure guar
anteed. Only 25c. at Antrim Phar
macy. 

The Ohinese Government is 
either throwing oif the mask and 
defying the powers or is making 
a gigantic bluff. Its notice to the 
powers that the foreign ministers 
at Pek in would not be allowed to 
send or receive cipher messages 
is an acknowledgement that the 
ministers are prisoners, held as 
hostages^ and instead of resulting 
in stopping the march of the al
l ied army to Pek in , is l ikely to 
hurry it, if any thin^ can conquer 
the international lealouses and 
bickerings sufficiently to hurry it . 
The War Department now knows 
that the press dispatches announc
ing the starting of the army was 
premature. I t also knows con
siderably more ' about the sitna
t ion a t Taku and at Tien Tsin, as 
i t has received two long messages 
from (3en. Obaffee, which i t was 
deemed inadvisable to make 
pnblio. 

MUlions will bo spent in politics 
tbis year. We can't keep tho oam
paigb going withoat money any more 
tban we can keep the body vigorona 
without food. Dyspeptics nsed to 
starve themselves. Now Kodol Dya
pepsia Cure digests wbat you eat and 
aliowa yon to eat all tbe good food 
you want. It radically cnres stomaoh 
troubles. C. H.Martin, Antrim, Eaton 
Bros., Haneook, G. O. Joslin, Bra 
nington. 

A N T B I M O B N T B B . 

Mra. Bert Smith and daivhter of 
Boeton a n boarding at Mra. Steama. 

Mia. John Wilkina and son, ara 
visiting her motber, Mra. Newman. 

Oeorge Newman and family are 
spending their vaoation at tbe Baaa 
Honae. 

Miaa Ada Steams has bean ooter-
taiaiog har ooaain, MiaaOopp. 

Mra. H. P. Warden ia entertaining 
bar nieoe. 

Mra. Jobn Hutchioaon aaw a large 
Maeh snake wlUi a frog in iU mouth 
ooe day laat weak. 

Yon wlU never flnd any other pilla 
ao prompt and ao pleaaant aa DeWitt'a 
Littie Early Riaen. Cbaa. H. Mar> 
tin, of Antrim, Baton Broa., Han
oook, O. O. Joalbt. Bennington. 

O U N T O N YIIdCiAOB. 

, Mn. Willaea Story, who baa bian 
•kdi, ia alowly improving. 

Miii Mdltf BiNlamin of Coneord, 
who hai baan viiitiog bar annt,jritnnii* 
ad homo Saturday laat. 

0 . W. Bawaon of tlUaom waa oalk 
log OB frieiidi laal waak. 
' Wo notloi one oanpalgB flag aa 
tha btraet t a Biyaa aad BtiViBlMMi 

Hot and dry saami ta bo Uia joaai-
woid for the last fav - dijra. Walla 
aad î priagi ara gating drj. . 

Sapalia are bafa« roibid iorwpia 
oa dli aaw shop. 
' A alight fiMt li nportid at the 
Wiii pan of iha yiwBniMdi»tt|^ 

I 

JMima PlmkHmm^m mtfm 
dm^M^ mmmmji^mogmm^am -

"Hir ftgjknr ^ ^ Id 
^liiAama^B^^^^^^mi^^^^^^l ^a 

• ' ' - ' i ' • . » . . t • " • - . t i l l 

..' WIV';;...:,.,.. : I.. AU'tA ..fSHm 

- ^ • 1 : : ^ 

' • I * ' ' . 

our,ieogue. 
^ • itfp»r. lav̂  

Thaa you have a bad 
taate la your moutb every 
moralag. Your appetite 
i i poor, aad food'dia-
,tnaiei yoo. You have 
frequent headachea and 
ara oftaa dl i iy . Tour 

- itomaah Ii weak aad 
\ ; your bowala ara alwaya 

j^oaatipatad.' 
Thare'aan old aad re

liable eure: 

Doa't take a cathartioi 
doie and then itop. Bet
ter tike a laxative doee 
eiah night, juat enough to 
c iute oae good free move-
m ^ tho day foHoariai^ 

You fcNBl boMar tlie 
rary next d iy . Your 
iapiNMlte rotttrni, your 
dyipepiia l i aured, your 
he id i ch i i pasi away, 
your tongue clears up. 
your Uver icts well, ind 
your boweli no longer 
give you trouble. 

Pries, 21 sauta. All draggisis. 

^ "I IWTS taksn Aysr's PUls for M 
4 ysan, and I ofti&ldsr thsa, ths bsst 

laa4t. OM^IlldMams IMrs good 
. ihiui haUabotofaayothsf uad I 
* latt ttm tttt^" 

Mh. H. B, TALBOT, 
A lIanibW,UM, Arrlogtoo, Kans, 

a- -a- A- m. m. m. m. m. x 

CARBIAfiES, 
, , ^ l^iRNESSES, 

RO^ES '̂̂  BliiNKETS, ETC. 

aoc 

London faaa 70,000 profettional 
beggars. 

W l t b t b e N in th In China. 

The Boaton Journal Hat a Special 
Correipondent There. 

"The only New England newspaper 
that haa a special correspondent with 
the American troops in China"—ic 
tbe Interesting announcement wbioh 
the Boston Journal is making.. Its 
representative, who has been with 
tho Ninth Regiment since the de
parture from tbe Philippines, through 
the landing on Chinese soil and 
through the battle of TIen-Tsin, in 
which tho regiment lost so heavily, 
Is Mr. A. O. Eames. He is a New 
England man with years of experl 
ence in practical newespaper work In 
the oities of Chicago, New York and 
Boston. He went with tbo Forty 
sixth Regiment to tbe Philippines as 
the correspondent of the Boston 
Journal, and his lettors In the Journal 
descriptive of tbe campaigning in the 
islands prove him to bo an aouto ob
server as well as a most entertaining 
writer. , 

Tho Boston Journal's desigfwtlon 
as "The Paperwith the Photographs" 
bas beoome familiar all over New 
England. 

Chinese aro dangerous enemies, for 
tbey aro treacherous. That'a why all 
counterfeite of DeWiit's Witch Hasel 
Salve are dangerona. They look like 
DeWitt's, bnt instead of the all-haal-
ing witoh faazel tbey all contain iagred-
ienta liable to irritate the skin and 
cause Uood poiaoning. For piles, 
injuries and akin diseaaes uae tht 
original and genuine DeWitt'a Witch 
Hazel Salve. C. H. Martin, An
trim, Eaton Bros., Hanooek, G. O. 
Joslin, Bennington. 

The second city in size of the Brit-
bh Empire is.Calcutu, 

The wolf in the faUe put on ahaap't 
olothing because, if he travtled on hit 
reputation be couldn't accompliah hia 
pnrpoae. Connterfeitera of DaWitt'a 
Witch Hazel Salve oonldn't teU their 
worthiest salves on thair merits, so 
they put tliem in boxea and wrappen 
like DeWitt's. Look out (or tbem. 
Take only DeWitt'a Witch Hazel 
Salve. Ii curea aU skin diseases. 
Chas. H. Martin; Antrim, Eaton Bros.. 
Hancock, G . O . Joalin, Bennington. 

WE CIEL 

'^'k%V^'>^ j ^ « i-i."^' ,: .1 
'vj'isrg 

Your attention to the fact tiiat we 
have Pure lee Cream and Ioe 
Cream Sodaa on warm, pleaaant 
days. Alao Cmahed Fruit Sodas 
and sometbing new In a daHoioua 
Orangeade. 

Our atoek of Patent Medlolnea, Dmga, 
Confeetloneiy, Stationery and 

note-bookaia oomplete. 

ANTBiPflMCY 
CHAS. H. MABTIN, Pwp. 

E M o r IlT M ! 
The International Correapondence 

Schools, Scranton, Pa. 

Over 900,000 Stodanta. 
Patd-np Capital 11,800,000. 

To Eamllorft You Must 
Leanillore. 

• tOOOoanti TMight, taiiadiag<k|-
atiMlloa la 8»«'*»»*T * > l f t 5 ! * i . 
MbohMliaiiBiiiariial.iiid Odd9b* 
iiaairtHrMaihartiil^A*ehllaita»rt 
i M OwiiabnldDiwrtBBi • - ' • - - * 

^ ^ f S T i i i i d aid arrita 
taaa>^>9a,^,|!gf 

ssssspSt 
ITor lBfbrmitli|i)iMl 
•BM, eall aa-llt & 
hi -itfAtilwWBflidiy af 
dt.mt-MimAddliSAibdddi ^ 

•̂ pâ  ̂ ^w *^ira*^flpflHrf^flsMriP\ 1̂  I 

.iivtilv 

T 
Piano-box^ Corning, 

Concords, Carryalls, 
and Stanhopes. 

The Prices Are Bight. 

TENNEY'8 OARftUfiE MRT, 
ANTRIH, N. H. 

Folding Piazza and 
Lawn Settees . . . . 

Finished red, witb natural wood seat, strong and durable. 

Boston price 88c. Our price 

>*OZaDZ2TC FXAZ2U^ OSAXXIO 

lu red and natural wood tbe latest thingout,just the thing 
to include in your camping outfit, only T S o 

O Z d ) O O I C F O Z I T R O O S X B B 

Made in reed and rattan, the acî oie of comfort in X V I oent. 
aud colored reeda, $ 2 . 0 0 $ ^ . 7 5 and $ 3 . 0 0 . 

We have two or three great bargains in children'a 

C A R R I A G E S a n d G Q C A R T S 

left from the seasons atock, we are closing them out at bare 
cost to UB. Call and see them or scind for particulars. 

I 

A. M. BUE|)JHAM, 
I 

HOUSE J^UBKISHEB, HILLSBORO' B B m O E , N. H. 

BRADLEY'S \ 
••• ' j . . •• .f '• 

BEDS and BIDDING, 

S&XII'aiij&'-inCBRB . 

[es and Bed 

fl||ringa, etc. 

.xXt\\ 

' ^^ ^ iOthtat' ^tmdbgbA^ .btiWtbaA Vav oi,> 

•'ill .""^ 

'̂ J/T' 

i'iu.'jVJSik'iJ 
'irtftymtpy. 



-'.-• y.>-..i'".'... 

'tkB^Mi 'BL liiAMBm^^^m STonfi, 
TM* 9> 

MILFORD^ *<lr:**H 

Y<m will ior 10 days get aome Bwpuns in Furniture and 
HmiBtt>kei5ping Qoods. Our atm, aiflMial Mark Down is a 
money aayer. 

Conches Marked Down. 
'Tl.-r ' : . 

An theae are new title aeaaon, handaome vakrara 6 aod 6 rowa of tnfta. 
Oaa Coodi, waa $ 8.76 now t 7.69. Tw»Oo«ibea, waa $18 60 now $ 9.90 
OaaOoMdi, waa 16.00 now 1100 . O B « O o « * , waa 17.00 now 14.00 
One Cooah, waa 20.00 now 12.00. On* Coach, waa «8.00 now 21.00 
Ona adtoaUblo divan, Oni adjuatablc head, foot, and back 

828.00 now 119.00. divan, 126.00 now $20,00. 

m » yrnrim HeiwftBT, 

• .W;E£»I 

CNAMBKit SUITS Marked Down for 10 days. Look for 
red flgnrea. 

Oak Fioitheid Sola, $12.00. 1 Oak rinithed Set, $15.00 ;vaa 18.00 
Golden Oilk S«t'$18.00 waa $22.00. 1 Golden Oak $18.00 was $23.00 

1 Sat Goldon Oak foU aweU front $28.00 waa $29 .00 . 
GoMan Oak Sat $20.00 waa $26.00. 1 Golden Oak Set $32.00 wat $40. 

vnuN ANO soma 
•a'd aathli« hot Us vloUa. 

rd asMilqt birt aw sias, 
Bitt il* '#ai» wsd wka tU«t 

11 Morris Chairs reduced one third. Tables, Baby 
Carriages, Go Carta, Piazza Furniture, Bamboo Porch Cur
taina nutrked down. 

H. H. BABBER, Miltord, N. H. 
NASHUA STREET. 

Don't Be Deceived! 
But hiTtatigate boforo yOn parobaae insarance. 

The Mntnal Life Insurance Co. 
Iaauea Inveatment Policiea. No Aaaetaments but a level 

premium wbicb prodnoea Rtsulta. 
ytmtmmmeammammammaaam 

Town Hall Block. 

*w LIFE 
A.^'X'.fcT'TK/r. i T , 

Jobn Eaton waa home fiom Naahua 
laat week. 

Misa Daisy Dioky it entertaining a 
friend from Worceater, Mata. 
' .Mrs. George Willey and three 
daughtera of Framingham, Maas 
aro with her aiater, Mra. Philbriok. 

Misa Beulah Lord snd Mrs, Walter 
Bunay and little ton of SomervUle, 
are gueata of Mn. FiemiiHg. 

NeUie Biahop ia enterUining her 
nieces, Mao apd Kittle Waldh of 
Boston. 

Earl Felch ia home from Nashua 
viaiting'with hia mother. 

Lula Franc and Ethel Odell are 
viaiting at LowoU and HaverbUI. 

George Brown is entertaining hia 
little friend, Ruth Maslin. 

Genuine regret will bo expreaaed in 
this community by tbe many friends 
of Edward Finley on learning of the 
nnfortunate ontoome of tlte fall aus-
tained a few weeks ago. He will 
be remembered hero aa Superintendent 
of the W. T . Barker Papor Co. At 
the time of the accident he was 
Managing Director of tine Kingleitb 
Paper Co. Ho-is now in Baffalo un
der tbe care ot an eye speeialiat. An 
operation was performad to save tha 
left aye, the aigbt of the right ining 
completely' gono; tbe eonnoetion be
tween the eyea was severed. He anb-
mitted to tiie opperatioa without the 
aid of anaesthetics of any kind. The 
specialist says the -aigbt of the right 
eye was practically deatroyed at the 
time of tbe fall, owing to reptura of 
an important vaaaal behind the eye. 
Hia many Iriends alncerely hope the 
otber eye may not become involved, 
and that a speedy recovery may 
follow. 

Cluard Yonr Sight o'l^i'l^L^L 
The White Proat. HUlsboro. N, H. 

On Thursday evening, Aug. 16. tho 
Ladies of St. Patrick's cburcb will 
hold tbeir annual entertainment and 
concert at Town ball, Bennington. 
Ice cream aod cake will be on sale and 
dancing will be indulged in. Tliere is 
a voting eontest. tbe prize being a 
chair, aod several yonng ladies and 
their friends are bustling to gain tbe 
coveted prize. These fnoptions are 
year by year becoming more popular 
and this one bids fair to out-do. all 
former attempts. 

FIRE 
Aetna. Hartford, Conn.; 

Capital 
$ 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

LIFE 
Northwestern, Milwaukee. 

.Assets $126,646,728 45. 
Surplus $26 ,894 ,080 74. 

Viaitatlon. 

Frank iV. Huller Camp Kntertaina 
Viailora. 

Aad mmp at sMMI-hr latBsdi*-
ThTtAma mmm.-Aai «sld' ^ 

Bow Ipm hsd dsM4 to Wootwl ««B 
Btae tuly tytttgrntit oma. 

Ws somstlnMS wppsd on dmAtmlm 
Or daft atttati Uw hajr. 

Bat OM th. lansM^ WITSS at • * . 
O U B . oat t s b t a r a s p l s r 

Th. nra dd taoss, th . dssr old tuasst 
W. ooM not Starr, lor loi^h 

WbUs my msa liad hla *lallB 
And I mjr nraol lor. sonf. 

Ths wotId hss ays son . wsU with us. 
Old auul, . IBM W. wera on.; 

Onr honslsss mndalnc down tiwIsM^ 
It looe oao WH OMM. 

But tbOM Who wait I K gold ov •car, 
Por housM sad k r Una, 

n u jraath's swMt tflaa •<«** htomm sndi 

Aat 1s t . aad bssutr tin* 
WUl mitm taam tha toy <* hsatu 

Tbst mst witbout a Issr 
Wbm jrou had bot jmir violin 

Aad I a Bonc, mr dwr. 
—EzohsagS. 

A FALSE ALARM. 

I t Cmaem • « sk-MMt I » o » » « r t » » e "Was., 
B'or t k e P r o t t r A a s l e r . 

"And It all came from a UtOe, pettj,' 
miserable, Inslgnincant nickel plated 
•lorm dock that coat me Just 69 cents ̂  
at a bargain salel" excbdmed tbe pret-, 
ty glri In blue, with flashing eyea, toj 
her sympatheUc friend. "I haven't thoj 
•Ughtest Idea why I bought It unless 
It waa;t>ecaute It was so cheap, fori 
goodneaa knows I didn't need lti Butj 
boy It 1 did and carried It home, where 
I l«aggod of my bargain aU tbmtlbtot* 
the day; i t wouldn't run mova tbanj 
baU the time, and flnally I tomed lti 
over 4o my Uttle aiater to play with. | 

^•Zma kmnr the tlmo I baVO had with) 
that-^lelblo yooiic B'*^ e^d how I, 
havo-^aarzolod wtth every girl Criend̂  
I know who haa dared to kwk f̂  hbn? 
Bnt you don't know bow many nighta' 
I bave wasted sltUng np phumlng ai 
campaign tbat would bo succeasf ul| 

"Well, bo called the other evening,, 
and I served noUce on tbe teal^ the 
family that we wanted the dmwlng; 
room to ourselves that evealng, for I: 
felt sure that the supreme momenti 
bad arrived. I wasn't disappointed.' 
We were sitting aldo by side on a 
divan, quite by accident, looking at; 
•ome engravings when ho began, and] 
I tried to look as If I was awfully Bnr-| 
prised. But he hadn't spoken more 
than three words bofore that misera
ble alarm clock went off right under 
us, where my IltUe sister had left lti 
wben sbe was through playing with It: 

"From the way the young man Jump-; 
ed you would havo thought that he 
waa a part of the alarm and alwaya 
acted that way when the alarm was 
sprung. He made for the door, mum
bling something that I didn't catch on 
account of the noise that the alarm 
made, and ho waa outdoors beforo the 
din ocased and gave mo a chance to 
coUect my wits. And to think that It 
was all causeil by a little, miserable, 
petty"— The pretty glri In blue gavej 
It up and burst ont crying.—Detroit 
Pre© Press. 

. G B E E N F I B i U D . 

We have found Mr. and Mra. Lovi 
B.F(%ooks \^ be i m y oniallent and 

^ple . . . lifOaaayi bAg;6,Baa 
itpoiaf 6 9 - ^ r t h d ^ . " About 

of .the Greenlleld p e ^ l e mat at bia 
lino in iiba eveping; |or a aocial time 

which was greatiy enjoyed by all. H, 
C.^TIiomas in hpnor of the occasion 
gffte an out^dooif pbonOgrap^e conc^t 
which greatly added to the pleiianre of 
tbe occasu>n. All wish Mr. and Mrs, 
Brooks many years of health and 
i^ppiness. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
n o from Dorchester, Mass. We bope 
they wiU come to Greenfleld again, ii. 

I -̂ .̂  . _ _ 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat." 

Blmhty B a d L o c k . 
'ttte colored gentleiuuu whu collects 

paper scraps bas a dlnabletl "right" 
Only the thumb Is of mucb service. 
Aaked how It happened he looked sad 
and replied, "Dat ar wuz a piece of 
bad luck, iKiBs; yes, sah, mighty bad 
luck." 

"How was thatr' 
"Ah doan' like tub tell, but 'twua 

mighty bad luck," 
Finally he consented to explain: 
"Two fellubs Insulted me In a place 

across tlte street heah, an Ah stabted 
In tuh frazzle dem out Do second 
felluh Ah tackled wuz stan'ln 'tween 
me an an Iron pillub dat suppohted de 
roof. Jus* as Ah wnz erliont tuh hand 
him a smash on de nose dat nlggah 
stepped one side an mah hand struck 
lit piUuh Inatead. Hit done broke ebry 
£ e of mah flnguhs, an dey've l>cen 
•tiff ober since. Yes, sah, dat wuz suh-
tlnly bad luck." 

"But what about the llrst fellow 
you went i^ against? You didn't say 
wbat became of him." 

"Oh, dat felluh? Yah, yah! Boss, 
Ah kl» show you dat nlggah any time. 
'B work Jus' a block from heah. 'B 
ain't got no nose an only Ully piece one 
ear"— 

"How'd he lose 'em 7' 
• "How'd 'e lose 'em? Bosa, 'e didn't 
lose 'em. Hoy wuz took from 'Im, an 
Ah's de man what done hit Ah done 
bit 'em bofe olf. Yes, sah. Ah bit 'em 
off while we'se roIlIn round on de flo'." 
—Detroit News. 

DARSONQ 
•^ PILLS ^ 

•*jyT?'.f"l"'V^" .to.ltlv«lTctiro nillom-
I, SMk Hradaohs, . l l U v r r .u<l UOHVI roin. 

nlalnt^ ThegrrapaUlllinburlUi-annNn 
OeUoat. womsn Ond rsfiot from usi. , „ I l'l'bluod. 

them. 

0< 
una TSOWTS injDurlili'n Ir.nii tho .loinxch,liver 
•na bowen, by flie rnie of tho bent blood rurlller 
FSnons'Pllb. Put up in K I U . VIHIH, Thlittliia 
Douie; one a dote. Rpronimeniled liv iimry 
EP" .'•"• overywliore, iis llio best Livrr I'lll. 
",',*'Jt.'""iI*l«» uook si'iit free by inall. Hold br 
all I^agirttts or tent poatjiald, for SS centa th 
stamp*. X 8. JOUNBUH A COH Boston. Mau. 

tmilMESTER'8 ENGUSH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

iSafp. AlwAvn rellKble. I . « 4 I . . , u k nmgclit fot 
<-|II4'll>»i'rKR'H KNWI.iNiI in ItmA uid 
4dold ini'iHlllc bozi^i, sealed wlUi blue ribbon. 
Tnko nf> o tber . R e f i n e dlanacrows .WIMU-
lat lonniusd iBtll iOlons. Bu/oryournrugRlat, 
or wml lc . In ^tsmm Ibr Parl lenUtra. T M U . 
mmilu l* nnrl •• H e l l e r Ibr IdUlleH." In Uller. 
Iiy re lurn .Mall. 10,000 TMtlmonlnls. Hold by 
all l>ni(;«lc'?. 

CIIIOBBBTBB OBBMIOAI. OO. 
aioe niuiiMtn nquare, raii.A., ra . 

MMiUa. thla aatM>r. 

B. W. OOOLEY, 

OMu I oT«r Jawelry Stora of 0 . 0 . KlmhaU 

DR. S. 0. BOWEBS, 
D E N T I S T l 

iiillHboro' Bridge, N. H. 
AU operations oarefoUy 

Firat-class work and modarata 
fees onr motto 

Slgles For Sale! 
Another carload of good Eaatern 

SbiBglea for sale at the Loweat Caah 
Price. Apply to 

EPHRAIM SIMONDS, 
Antrim, N. H. 

m m. 
The season for Its use is almost^ 

here, tbe loe hi secured, but tbe oost 
of getting It was so much tbat I sballj 
b« oMIgSd to -wdvaneo on tbo prloo 
2oi^MMiaie<tlbs. 

ahafFtfellwc* as In otbar yemiax, 
AITuiUeia ptuiuptly filled, Ico kept 
atBtthi . ' 

^ O. H. HUTCHINBON 
Antrim, N . B . 

A Modish 
Boot, 

one of the most elegant of 

alyles, is tbe one hare pictured. It 
mnat be soen to be appreciated, in 
faet it must be worn to be FULLY 
appreciated. It is a snug-fitting, ele
gant, gracefal, and easy shoe, suita
ble for street or house wear, with 
medinm beol, medium sole, uppers of 
black K i b O K i d , IMld *° l**̂ " •"'d 
button styles. 
Price $ 3 . 0 0 . 

A beautiful boot 
Maoy otber styles. 

Artin 
Shoemaklng. 

1 I 
ANTRIM. 

L. DRAKE COLE, 

DueWit, JoUerl 
ANTRIM, N . H. 

Last Wednesday evening, Aug. 1st, 
Frank W. Butler Camp, No. 85, Sons 
of Veterans, entertained as gnesta fcr 
tbe eveoing. Col. Alfred F . Ho't 
Camp. No. 16, of Sontb Lyndeboro, 
and C. L. Fuller Camp, of Petorboro. 

Atter the usual routine of bnsiness 
Capt. C. R. C-arter of South Lynde
boro and Capt. Charles Waldbridge of 
Peterboro were called on for speeches 
and they were followed by remarks by 
tbe otber visiting brothers; in this 
manner a most pleasant and profitable 
season was speot in tbe camp room. 
At tbe close of tbe meetiog the brott-
ers adjourned to the Town ball 
where were met the othor invited 
guests, the Ladies Aid Society. A 
short entertainment was furnished by 
the members of Camp S5, which was 
followed by piomenading; ioe oream 
and cake were served and a good 
time indulged in, and after a time 
tbe brothers and sisters dispersed to 
their several homes bavm^ enjoyed 
and been profitted by tbe gathering-

Credit is dne the committee whicb 
consisted of brothers MeRser, Belloas 
and Chambers, for manner in wbicb 
they discharged ibeir duiies. 

P r e v e n t e d a Trairedy. 
Timely information given Mrs. Geo. 

Long of New Straitsville, Ohio, saved 
two lives, A frightful cougb bad long 
kept her awake every night. She had 
tried many remedies and doctora but 
steadily grew worse nntil urged to try 
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bot
lle wbolly cored ber; and sbe writes, 
this marvelous medii-ine also cured Mr. 
L>ong of a severo attack of Pneumonin. 
.Such cures are positive proof ot its 
power to cure all tbi oat, chest and 
lung troubles. Only 50c bnd $1.00. 
Guaranieed. Trial bottles free at 
the Antrim Pharmacy-

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat.** 

The quicker yon stop a congh or 
cold tbe less danger there will bi> of 
fatal lung trouble. One Minute Congh 
Cure is tbe only harmlens remedy tbat 
gives immediate resultat^ Yon will 
like it. C. H . iVfitrtin, ^ntt'tw, 
Raton Bros., HancoiA, G- O.' Joslin, 
Bennington. 

—— —:—r ' 
A Reading, P a , N A B ; baried bis 

wife on Toesday, aaoiddfftA^l^i 

Poar Skota. 
All the principal correspondents at 

the front, aniong them Mr. Burleigh, 
Mr, VnilcrB, the war artist; The Dally 
News and The Times Mafeklng corre-
epondents as well as Sir Howard Vin
cent have testined to tho iioor shooting 
In unmistakable terms. Mr. Vllllers" 
experience was a particularly striking 
one. While asleep in his Cape cart on 
tbe veldt he was Ineffectually potted 
at 100 ynrds off by three gentlemen In 
kbaki, wiho mistook him for a Boer 
farmer. As he tersely puts tt, "I never, 
felt anywhere BO safe as when underj 
my countrymen's flre." An analysis of 
the "withering rifle flre of tho British 
advance" shows that In very few In
stances was a Boer hit moro than once, 
while many of our men bad several 
Mauser bullets througb them, in some 
Instances as many as 12 and 18. Eng
lish as well as foreign doctors In Boer 
hospitals report that almost all tbe 
wounded Boers have come to their In
juries by artillery flre. Dr. von Qemet 
states "that the British riflo flre Is al
most qulto without effect," which. If 
tbo Instances I can dto of regulars, 
who were hurried to the front who bad 
never flred a service rifle In their lives 
be at all general, can hardly rouso sur
prise.—Nineteenth Century. 

A P o o t b a l l i B o l d e n t I n N e w Y o r k . 
Mr. Frank W. QrAves during his 

newspaper career witnessed many sin
gular scenes, but tho oddest one hap
pened, according to Mr. Graves, In tlie 
old days when the big college football 
teams played their star games on tho 
New York polo grounds on Thanksgiv
ing day. 

On the occasion mentioned Yale and 
.Priniceton had played and Yale had 
won. 

Going up Broadway there walked a 
dapper young Princeton man and a 
girt. Going down Broadway at tho 
same monient were eight victorious 
young Yale men. They were happy, 
bnt silent ^nd they came straight 
down the street until they spied tho 
Princeton, pair. 

Tben still In silonce, moved by a sin
gle purpose, tho Yale men formed a 
circle, and as the other pedestrians 
made way tor them they went arouud 
and around thc Princeton pair. At flrst 
tbe young man was surprised, then an
gered, and at last ho raised his cane 
and made a dash for liberty, whereup
on the Yale men stopped and, without 
a word, fell upon him as they do In 
football, quietly, heavily aud quickly. 

Then, straightening tlioniselvcs again 
Into a line, Ihe eight Yalesiiins stopped 
a moment and In concert raised their 
hats to thc thoroughly frightened girl 
and silently resumed tlieir marth down 
the street.—Snturday Evening Post. 

George W.Hunt 
(SiicccHh'or to Forsaitli A Hnnt) 

Glenwood 
Ranges, 

For Sale.—Lumber Wagon, New 
H a y Haek, Now Whoel-barrow, Pair 
C u t Wbeela, atrong and servicable, 

tTt 
and 

Xow Prices. Door and Win-
Screena made to order. 

day, aod the iaoeral ptViW , _ , _ 
and marriage to the aaMmd BlKAAro^ 
the flrat oeoaaiona of tika>k{naid'«'aaw 
church ediflce. » v, 

Let ter t o € . S . A b b o t t . 
Aotrim, N. H. 

Dear Sir: Tbe annoyance caused 
by abort measure in paints, tbat are 
sold by the "gallon" is worse tban 
the loas by the sbortage. Misled by 
tbe maker's repreaantations as tobow 
far a gallon will go, you bny too litUe 
of every M>rt, and mnat send for 
more in tbe midat ofthe work. 

Beaidea, a abort-measure man is, 
donbtleaa, also a cheater inottier wave 
bia pafant ia likely to oover perbaps 
two-tbiida aa mncb aa ha aaya. Tbia 
alao yon find ont wbUa work ia going 
on, and tha painting muat wait while 
yooiaaiid for Biora> 
. Even tbis ia not ^ 1 . oor tbe worst. 

If it weara half aa loog aa he says. 
y o a s r a l o c ^ . Toa have Ihe wbola 
Job to do evar again in a tear or two; 
aBdnecfaapa/CMpr pafapt (a oot really 
good fur tbat a&erV time. 

One law of lylni (a that liara lla 
•oat whara ifa hardaai to oatob 'ai 
Aaotbar ia tbat a liar Ilea wbarevar ba 

A n d Y e t H e Hmd t o S m i l e . 
She was teUIng tales on ber brother, 

who was an extravagant cbap when he 
had money, which •was only for two or 
three days eacb month after he receiv
ed his allowance. "Bob was sweet on 
Jessie,'^ she said "and wanted to give 
her something nice. So be went to the 
florist and ordered one dozen American 
Beauty roses to be sent to her address. 
They were 75 cents apiece, and that 
meant fO, enongh for Bob to pay. But 
what does tbe foolish fellow do? 

"He sees some extra long stemmed 
onea standing In a vase near by, and 
he prices those. 'One dollar and a 
quarter apiece,' says the man. Bob Is 
feeling very generous that day. His 
allowance bas Just come In. 'Give me 
a dozen of those Instead of the cheap 
ones 1 took,' he says and hands over 
the extra fO. 

"That night he calls on the girl to see 
the effect his present has made. She 
hasn't received the flowers yet Tbey 
come while he Is there. This just suits 
blm, because he will be able to sec the 
expreeaion of astonishment on hcr face. 
She opens the boz, sees Bob's card 
•nd llfta np the rosea with a cry of rap
tors and an 'Ob, Mr. Wentworth, how 
•Weat of your Tben she looks around 
arerfwbaie for a vase iall enough. Yon 
.ma^flApJiOba't any.«f those tbat stand 
.flB 1fii|>7floar,:. hot. Qpiy an ordinary 
.aluryaaBtkamnm Jar̂  She takes tbat 
itoWdEBBAimaaanxea'the flowers, then 
abo 'jiitTi^hirr aÔ  the table, and with 
one ttmibtk-Bbbcb of her Httle peari 
handiatHlOtlfe she chops off half tbe 
tengtli'iftf the stems. Bob says It turn
ed htm cold to see $6 go Into the waste-
basket like that Wo say at home It 
•erves blm right."—Mow l̂ ork Herald. 

Hot T o o D e a d . 
"I am not prepared to state that the 

dead can come to life," said a Pennsyl
vania man, "but the experience of a 
friend of mine In a Pennsylvania Ger
man town would eeem-to Incline ono 
that way. 

"In the town where ho was visiting 
he became acquainted with the local 
undertafceij and in that way was ena
bled to be present at the funeral of a 
young woman who had expired from 
shock at seeing her husband fall from 
a load of hay. He was not hurt at all, 
b\it she was. to all Intents and pur
poses, as dead as tho proverbial door 
nail. Tho body was laid out In the par
lor, and. all the relatives and friends 
had assembled to pay their last re
specta to the dead. 

"As Is customary In that locality, a 
big funeral dinner was served. In tbo 
midst of the meal the parlor door open
ed and In walked tho corpse. It didn't 
take a minuto to clear the room, leav
ing the Intruder from the spirit world 
In sole possession. The undertaker 
.flually plucked up courage to return to 
the dining room and found his subject 
enjoying a hearty meal after her en
forced fast 

"Her flrst qnestion was, "Was Jake 
hurt much?' "—Philadelphia Record. 

Barbed 
Wheel-
ry Net-

Drain Pipe, 
Wire, Plows, 
barrows, Poult 
ting, etc., etc. 

Plumbing, Steam 
and Hot Water 
Heating. 

ANTRIM, N. H , Main St. 

For Sale. 
SHINGLES- 1 have a nice lot of 

Maine sbinples whicii are for sale at 
a reasonable piice. Tbey are first 
qnality good.i. Apply to 

JAS. W. MERRILL. Antrim. 

B. D. Pl'ASLEE, M.D 
School Street, lillsboro' Bridge, N. H. 
Special Attei tion Given Eye, Ear, 

and Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 to 
3 P.M. Snndays 12 to 1 r.M. 

Look oM for abort ibaateve. It in-
flladea all tiia raot. Devoe lead and 
aloe ia 1oII>BMianre ami para and 
donble 

W.idddkOo 

df*f^ 

,n 

niwf l* I B *hm Bixmmtmrr. 
It you pick IIP that Intereating annu

al, the city directory, you will flnd It 
filled with bluffs. Hero la a man dovm 
aa a superintendent Tou know he la 
only tbe foreman of a labor gang. An
other ia designated aa a general mana
ger. SDhraa or doormen are subject to 
hla "general" management, or, aa hla 
5-yeaPold-son. who Inherited hls pro-
p^aalty to bluff, put It, "be's tho bead 
man of tbroo othor fUlowa." Over on 
thla page Is another cbap wbo la given 
aa the .political editor of a newspaper 
af iome polltioal Importance. Don't 
bellaVa tt. HaPa merely a reporter aa-
aignadao gather poUtlcal newa, aad ev-
eeftidnc ba wrltaa la eartfnlly'Mlted" 
by another man with a title of m a ^ 
IMW ̂ tmpactfvca. Thla man down la 
tba book aa a .merchant a i ^ aboe-
•trtnga aad ooUar bqttana'ln a cnbtty 
hola between two bnUdinfa madOavalli 
able wben an a l l ^ faU into dianaa. 

i«njtme, Blanqaf|^aM>d|atik''.|a A^ftf^f 
Mn. Blank, dreaamapter. making a 
•VaBehUna tor-whteh aha ooUecti aft
er tba cutting out and fltttng ara done. 
Bnt what to tba nae o t picking them 

I.laBt'a F e a t o f M e a s o r r . 
In Tho Century William Mason, the 

veteran American musician, tells of a 
remarkable feat of memory performed 
by the composer Liszt: 

My friend knew Uast very well, and 
having taken a fancy to a composition 
of mine, "Les Perles de Rosee." which 
was StlU In manuscript, he said: "Let 
me have It for publication. Dedicate 
It to Liszt I can easily get Liszt to 
accept the dedication. 1 am going di
rectly from here to Weimar nnd will 
see him about It At tbo same time I 
wIU prepare the way for your recep
tion lator as a pupil." 

Not long afterward I received a let
ter from my friend bi which be told mo 
that wben taa'handed the music to 
lilsBt tbe latter looked at the mann-
•cript, bummed It over, then sat down 
and played It from memory. Then, go
ing to bis desk, be took a pen and ac
cepted tbe dedication by writing his 
name at tbe top of the titio page. 

A F O B U B I B O T r a i t . 

Mrs. Boon—They say that Mrs. 
Bwlftnnitb Is greatly troubled wltb In-
•omnla. 

Mr. Hoon—Yes. I understand that 
•he discovered the fact, a week or ao 
ago, that her hnaband talks In hla 
•laep. and ahe haan't Slept a wink since 
,rac fear of missing aometbhis.—'Har-
pera Baaar. 
•.V --

The porta of Now *)uth Watea «ra 
the ftaeat ou the globe, and tai none of 

« a n l i ^ S ^ o r d l l B m ^ t l a l dutiea. 
m . f :'•..• I I • " I I -

•wMa man.who triH yon aU be knowa 
l n ' t bait ao bad aa the maa.whtQ t ^ 
lo'teil yoh all he ttataika be knoWfL-̂  
Bomervllla Jonmal 

Why try to stick 
things with some-
tiling lli.it doesn't 
slick? ni;y MAIOR'S 
CEMENT; y.u know 
it sticks. Nothing 
breaks away from il. 
Stick to MAIOR'S 
CEMENT. Buy ome, 
you will buy for
ever. There is 
nothing as good; 
don't believe the 
substiluter. 

_ „ . . . , _ , , , aid MAiOR'S LEATHER. 
^-*^**"S¥A^&'s^o'ffii'";'^'''^ 

U and tl aaata per bottia .1 .U draslMa. 
MAIOR CEMENT CO., WEW YORK CITY. 

ff^ROfltlrrfnll 

JUgbt. air and annili^f ace Impw-
tiint tbmta tn keeping the frmlly i»d 
the honaa hi a hiiiltiiy cotidltida. 
Ji^oMdd ba woraa than tiie habit aoma 
pei^la hava <tf kaapbig the honaa In 
darkaaaa ftiNn aariy moming nntll 
a ight The bonae abonld ba flooded 

- It _ . . ^̂  

. sl 
I'.ll 

- nl 

T1!S BSLOHGS 
TO 

& 

C L O T H I E R S , 
H A T T E R S , 
GENT'S 
F U R N I S H I N G S , 

Hillsboro' liridge, N. H., 

NOW LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE 

PHOTOGRAPH 
of any 

Musical Instrument 
Made for You. 

If you are in need of 

A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
of any kind 

write for prices to THE C. O. CONN CO., Union Square, New Vork, 
andapholosraphof tho inalmmcnl, made expressly for you'will he Mint by return malll 
and tfae ioatrutnent itnoil will bo holtl a r»B«on«bln tlmo subjoct to your ordor. 

A ccrtiflcato of an RCtnal test of Iho instrumont, HlKnr-d by a compotont oxport, wui 
company tho photoeraph, which may be safely depended upon a. an exact ropre.eut.uca 
its roal wortli and condition. _ '• , . . . , , . K I . 

aecompan' 
Whon ili™onlcr'u">lacod,"'ii"o particular instmment from which tho pliotoeraph II 

made, will bo shipped, prepaid, to tbn cuMomcr, witl. full instructions, to allow birn tp 
give it ft sallsfaetory trial. Should the instniment uot prove .atisfactury, it can b< 
wilhout a contof expense to llio cnstamer. _ • . . , „ . „ „ . „ „ . / . „ . ...rf™! 

lostramenis c i t i n g *20.0(land upwards are •ni»™''t»«J ,̂ » """™J^"P'^[?^''^'"JT^^ of flye years aifainsl any defect in tone, tuno or workmanship. Tlioy will alao be solil on 
the installment plan, if preferred, 

Lvscst Factories in the World. Endorsed by Evcry Good Musician. 

TALK 
Is^what one person say» to anollier, expecting him to hear and 
uiiderstaiid It. 

WIND 
Is what innkes peopio tilk. 

MONBY 
Is a inedium to 111 values. 

VALUE 
Is what you can buy or pet the most of for the least inoney. 

WALL PAPER AND MOULDINGS 
Wc bave samples from six of ibe 

largest wall paper bouses and manu 
iaetureia in tbis country. We havi' 
made arrangemcnis whereby wc can 
make wbolesale prices on large orders 
and good, lair diacounts on small 
orders. Tbis is true. 

AVe have twenty-flve large sample 
books containing three thousand pat 
terns of all tho latest styles, tints and 
colorings of those beautiful reds and 
greens which are so popular this 
year. Wo would be pleased to show 
them to you. 

We shall trim both edpes.. roll 
down the seams and do our best joh 
for flfteen cents per roll. This price 
includes CEILINGS as well as side 
walls. Ordinary pnpnrlnur, l^^i ci-nts 
per roll. / 

We make a specialty of Insido 
palntiUK and paper hanging, gloas-
liifr. grninliig. hard wood flnishing, 
whitcnin)?, etc. Try us. 

Straight Pointers. 
We will give from three to six 

montbs tl-ne to parties wishing to get 
work done early tbls spring, oratany 
time later. 

Yes, you can know to a cent wbat 
a job of work will cost before It Is 
started. Then there will not bo 
Iieard a murmur tbat "It cost a littlo 
more than we expected." 

Do yon believe this? We can 
show you flfty times mor© pattorns 
of paper than you can see in any 
store In Boston, and ninety times 
more than your local dealers can 
earrv in stock. It's a fact 

Automobiles. 
swi2ii^'":sif,f»i»'K«SS' 
tera Bhown in anything ••»«• »«'''S.*P5?°»-
Kveryone wanWilo boamongthe ArMtoowDU 
antomoblle: eraryono wania to sbfio >" ,*• 
wormouspVollMofUMbuilasM. Bysandbig 
a alamp to tba 

StraUinions Automobile Co. 
1 Beacon Street, Boatoa. 

Tou oan flnd ont aU abontlt. TJay wOl » £ m 
bow you eaa ^ara to ««•£">«»»• „ AJ2?% 
amoiuitottiMlrtrMiiai7.*&ek ••,»*«f»*S 
aaia. Those wto wiah tortary to tha waat 
dlTldend* anra to ba P*"**!""!* I ™ i i " 2 ? 
aa tha tirica ot tha stook wUI ba advanosa tap. 
S a ^ K ^ atookholder WUI be rfv«iw3U 
unat toi IM pnndiaaa of an atabwMlnH tw 
UsowaniO' 

The Strathmore 
Ughaat okMactsr and abUligr. 

Carriage and Sign Painting. 
W© use noHiing but Valentine's and Murphy's varnishes. Tho bost . 

that money can buy,—that's all . 

G- WiHTJliETT ACOMPAirr. 
MaBon Work. Antrim, N- H. Storage. 

* 
f 

A Complete House Furnishing: Esta,blishment 
Showing A Full Assortment Of 

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, 
Stoves, Tin Ware, Lamps, 

Window Shades. 
Our retail bueinces was started in 1881 with 3600 ft. of 

floor spaee which has been inoreased from time to time till 
we are now crowded with our 15000 ft of room and unfal 
the claim we make of showing the largest aesortment of 
medium priced house furnishings in New Hampshire is not 
disputed. 

WE DETERMINED FROM T H E OUTSET THAT WE 
WOULD GIVE BEITER VAJiUBS EOR THE MONEY 
THAN COULD BE FOUND ELSEWHERE, 

Whieh our acquaintance with the trade acquired from years 
of the manufacture and sale pf goods and our knowledge of 
what such goods should be at wholesale greatly helped us 
to do. We still adhere strictly to our first prinoipal«,^a8 
we oan 8nmmoii«'hibfd»*ed8 of contented customers to te|Oiy. 
Alltl&isofiiibMtoterest to^ou if you are in need of 
houlefUrnishings t h ^ you may think Iirom • first glance. 

iT/ir 

fe^^<i^<U^. 

'^^t. 

iHi lase^riuraiidievBt 
^T ^ , •% a.im f Jt tl 

South Street, Hilford. 
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ZEB KNEW THE HOWI 
IT iNTBRBUPrao A DiacuasioN ON 

THIVOe BIBLICAL. 

T k o O M Poaaaaa R a a t a * "ToUa A W M 
• W I M o a t Sorlasaaasta a a « H o w , 
a t t o r H * T h o a s k t H o H « « t k * O M 

' W o M a a t , l « k « « . Ohm M t o a a « « • ! • . . 

tCovyrlaht. 1900, by C, B, L.wla.1 
', «OiM^ovenln." said tho powrarn hunt-
rr of^^neeseo. "as me an tbe oM wo-
baa sot smokin our pipes on tbo doah-
Mep-oa fooUn nt peace with tho world, 
ihaiibddMily says to mo: 

"HMb, Aa yA know wby tbe preacher 
aMBfit atov wttb us wben be was 'long 
yaio two weeks agor 

" 'Bekaae ho stopped wltb Jubo Tay
lor,' saya I. 

"'He stoppod tbar, but be wasnt 
liwlno to ttu b« hoard what yo' bad 
fald. Tbon bo trot mad an wouldn't 
•tep foot ovor tbo doab.' 

"•An what did I say?* 
" To' waa blowm round tliat yo' 

didn't bollove the whale swallered Jon-
tr. 'Peared tbat yo' wanted to start a 
fuss wltb somebody. What's tbat 
wbalo an Joner got to do wltb yo f̂ 

GTO. JosLiH S DEPARTMEHT STORE f 
BENNINGTON 

" ^ e f l m l tbat Low i W e s will move all goods. We shall keep making 

theso^prices as;ioug as thore is one article left that is mentioned in this adv. 

C AB.HI AGS 
CARRIAGESI 

DKPARTMBNTI 
CARRIAGES! 

• • inns r m WBAU SWAILBEBD 
What's tho mattor tbat what's good 
•nutt fur Elder Hopkins an everybody 
olso rouud yor© ain't good 'nuff fur 
yo'r 

" 'But I ain't a-bellovln tbe story, 
pow's a man gwine to live right on 
artor ho's bin swallered by a wbalo f 

" That's none of our blnieas,' ehe 
saya 

•• 'But I'm makln It my blaneeo,' says 
I. 'What dou't seem likely to mo I 
ain't gwine to believe In.' 

" 'But yo' might keep shot about It 
an not raia* a fuss. Who air yo', Zeb 
White, that yo" dlspntea tho Blblef 

"That started the row," said tho old 
man, "an wo had some purty hot worda 
I aald 1 didn't bellov. the story, an she 
•aid ahe didn't kear whetber 1 did or 
not, an we wae sassln away when we 
beard a cry up on the hillside. It was 
sunthln like tho cry of a child, an the 
old woman gits up an listens an says: 

•• 'Zob, thar's a leetle child wanderln 
about In tho bresh. Jest hoot two or 
three hoots to draw It tbls way.' 

"Tbe cry como og'ln, an then I know
ed what It woa. It wasn't no lost 
child, bnt a prowlln wildcat. I badn't 
heard ono fur two y'ars, but I was dog 
•uab of the game. I'd bev told tbe old 
woman, but she got mad bekaao I 
wouldn't hoot on colled me names. 
Wben tbe third cry comes, she says to 
ma: 

" 'Zeb White, tbat must be Joe Ba
ker's leetle b«y Jim, an be's wandered 
two mllea away from home. If yo've 
got a beart In yo'r busum, yo'll go up 
tho mounting an flnd him an bring him 
down In yo'r arms.' 

" 'I ain't huntln fur lost boys,' aays I 
aa I flihi my ptpe-

•• 'Then I am. I'll go up thar myself. 
" 'Better not' 
" 'But I win. Befo" the Lawd, but I 

don't know what's come over yo', Zeb. 
ruat yo' go an deny that thc whale 
•wallared Joner, an then yo' won't 
move hand or foot to save an lunerceut 
child from perlshln. Mebbe yo' air git
tln roady to turn Mormon an run away 
from mer 

" 'I ain't Ukln wild varmUits fur lost 
boya,' aays I aa tbe scream come ag'in. 

'"It's no wild varmint It's tho 
volco of leetle Joe Baker, an bo must 
bo skeert almost to deatb of tho dark-
neee. Yo' sot rl(tht yere like an old 
mewl, an I'll go up an flnd him. I'm 
tbankln the Lawd yo' hain't got no 
chlldioD of yo'r own.' 

"Wltb that she grabs up a stick an 
•Urts up the hlll. While I knowed tbat 
a wlMcat was roamln ronnd, I didn't 
think the old woman would come to 
any hurt I hoped the cat would yeU 
ont an skeer her, an ao It was ten mln-
Its befo' I follered on. She went push-
In through tbe bresh an callin to Joey, 
an now an then the cat cried out tn an
swer I was doln a heap of laughln to 
myself when thc old woman calla back 
'to mo: . 

'* •Come on, Zeb I I've dun found tbo 
chlldl* 

" Then bring him along, says i. 
" 'I can't. Ho's up a tree. Zeb, did 

yo' over hear of a lost boy cUmbIn a 
Iroor 

- 'Not skasaly. but mebbe they do It' 
••'An his eyes are sblnhi llko two 

coals of flre. I never knowed that lost 
eblldron'8 eyea looked that way at 
nigbt' -t 

"I knowed the cat bad dumb a tree 
an was lookin down at tbo old woman, 
an I had Jest opened my mouth to cry 
out a wamln wben tho cat blsaed an 
srowled an ratUed tbe bark with har 
Oiama Tbat was'nuff. Tho old wom
an gin a yeU an started to run, bnt at 
tbo Mat move oho foU ovar a log. I 
nckoB tbat cat murt hev bin mlKhtr 
ji.mA tiout suntbln. fur she screamed 
out an Jnmped to tbe ground an In two 
ijiimpo waa oo the old woman'a back an 
naln her teeth an cUw« llko •In. I 
grabbed up a clnb an mixed tai, but at 
tbe fuat blow the dilb broke, an tbo 
cat turned on me. Lemme tell ytf «un-
tbtai 'bout wlldcata. M yo' waa to be 
pitebed Wto a bolo on top of tefteaa 
busMawa. It wouldn't be aa bad aa 
harln a row wltb one full grown wlM
cat She wwM gin me a Wte an thea 
gin the old woman a clawln, an tbM 
waa no gettiB away from ber. We had to 
flght fnr our Uvea, an 1 novor did slcb 
flghtin In an my days. We'd hov botb 
bin dona np except tbat I dashed the « * 
ag'in a treo an stunned ber, an wblla 
•be lay tbar w© fled to tbe bonae w 
locked tho doab. We hadn't lua^ 
mot In befo' tbo critter was acreecbln 
round, an, not botai able to git at ua, 
abo waat taaad tb tba ebod aa Mt aa 
elawad my old mewl tUl he was no 
aooil att winter. 

"Wa waa a drafful slCkt to • • • w h « 
w« got mto tbo hoaaa-BM aa tbo okl 
WOMB. Wo waa bl tattan aa klreiod 
wtOi Mood, aa we it^*dliomaon 

I was tiM worat bort, BUt i 
I got over beta mad yit BlBi.lv 

I aot op am saya: 
•• -UAbbo tiM-trtaala awallaNd loner, 

• a BMMW ba aMa^tr 
^ n a o M woBBB gMBBaa BHb bmt 
moooaAmftaiAOBtKA. ^ _ . . 

UA WAbt Atb a rlBM to 
,'MlMMbBlWlMBBrtr 

I a f̂ta. »Bt rfto i a M to 

^ * ' " ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ , J _ i„ „ t^t.ie.tt tbnt Wfl Uiouelit would movo thein, and we are 

.,-=rf::S«=S£^^Sg|K^^^^ 
put the Liife in to t»;;; ''•»*^./;,«^ f,, \J.,, „.uch to say about 
make tho prices on tj';;*^'^/,, X iVthroo minutes, safe ' -
Pacing Horse will pact̂  ' ,n'" i oe ?her, will sell cheap. 
S a r r e ; . " w t ' p " k X " HaUe/; Jhis team complete^fo^Sf. 

they must be sold. 

Î ,, , . .„ t^aminir farminir and driving Harnesses both single and double. 

GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT. 

a Remember that we carry 
large line of Flour and Gram, be
sides our large stock of Groceries. 

In Thia Coltlmn 
we will describe 
some of our 

STRAW 
HATS! 

CLOTHING I 

6 pouiuls for $1.0t) 

25c 

W E M U S T C L E A N TITEM O U T , 

We have an oxtra iiioo Santos' Colloo, 
10 lli«. Kolloil Oats, 
10 Ilia, Oiamiltitod Moul, 

^ : ^ : T £ t ^ ..•-.nvo, ...„ or .1,0 be.1 bi..^;„ of ^ 

n.osa Ooloiifi ..nd .htV'Ut, m '':;['\^J*^;;/5o cents per package. 
ages, , ' 26c 

5 rackatcos vSpurr's (Jorn Maroh, gSc 
12 HaiH Kairlii.iiks' Staii.lard S.mp, gSc 
8 Bars Froodom Soap, i..,..,« nm-kaireB 6 for 26c 
Snow Hov Washin^i I'owdor, extra large pa.kageB, ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ 
(Iroiiin of Tartar, 05c 
Canary vSood, , 50c 
10—10 cent PaokagOH of I ur to„a, gSc 
4 Packages Bo-Kaa-Ka Stnnli 25c 
i Packages King«ford'« Pure btarcli, 25c 
t l / v r t t ^ K d ^ r u ^ X ' l i n d our price, a. . o« . . the 

lowest 

85c 
50c 
76c 
88c 
$1.00 
$1.25 
$1,85 

Straw Hats, 

I t 

l l 

l l 

l l 

now 22c 
'" 87c 

49c 
05c 
72c 
82c 
95c 

l l 

l l 

l l 

l l 

l l 

Boys' Straw Hats. 
86c Straw Hata, 

48c ' " " 

78c " " 

now 23c 
SOc 
SBc 

CBILDREN'S STRAW HATS. 

WE FIND THAT WE ARE 
Over Stocked on 

Summer Glothingo 
We Are Ready To Slaughter Prices 

T o clear out and make room tor Foi l Goods, 

I f Y o u N e e d a 

Summer Suit or Overcoat 
Now Is Your Chance. 

D^-Corao and get OUR PRICES 
before you buy. 

Men's Medium Weight Suits, 
Regular price $5.00 now $4>00 

Light Weight, AU Wool Summer Suits, 
Regular price $8.00 now $6*50 

•I'Wt*t*s *taa argyoMBt. Babr aBa 
asks as she slU up wltb taan la bar 
eyea. 

- The argymant la, Xia I bav my 
optayon 'bout Jonar an tha whalar 

•• 'I'm coaildarln that yô  kin.' 
" '•& am I a man to leave aa Innoî  

cant child to pariah la tba bnabT 
»'Not akaaaly.' 
" 'An air yo' still tbankln tba Lawd 

bakaae wo hain't got no cblMrMir 
" •! don't believe I am.' 
•• 'An. Uatly. air yo' gwlna to fly np 

mad bakaae I say tbem liona oiisr h«v 
eatea Dan'l wben ha was eaat beCO' 
•emr 

" 'I'U argy tba p'int, Zob.' 
•• Than tbafa alL I'U light another 

candle, git out tbe cooa'a tet aa aomo 
raga, an we'll see It we can't patch 
eacb othar up an git along fur a month 
witboot no mo' fussin,'" 

"And so It ended aU rlghtr' I aakod 
o( Che old man aa he flniahed hla atory, 

"I thought It bad," be replied, with a 
sigh. "I thought I bad tba old woman 
licked an waa gwlna to bosa tha oabin 
fiom that time on. but wa waa both 
sUll llmpin from oor hurts whan I hap
pened to mantlon tbat tbam paopla 
n«v«r croaaad tha Had aaa dry ahod, 
an aha turned on ma an got ma by tha 
ha'r, an I bad to uke it all back an 
abet up Uka a olam." U. QUAD. 

"DOINQ ONE'S BEST.'* 
• • o O M a a f T B o a a W B * T a k a VBia Wma 

a M a t t * . 
A homely rhym* found In an old 

teahloned JlngU book ImparU a sound 
pbUoaophy: 

nMMl(kll<il UHI* Htty Bot* 
Alwajra 4M UM U M i k t wuM, 
Lal M loUow Marj*! plaa. 
aiwain 4* Uw bM* « t ote. 

At tbo flrst glance tbU looks very 
aaay, stlU, moat of uo know that tberu 
are daya whon wa do not by any meana 
attain to so high a suuidard. To dm 
one's very bast tanpUas tbat ooe hM a 
conwilanca that wUl not ba satisfied 
with balf nieasuraa, that ona haa mora 
than tho avoraga amount of good 
bealtb and that OM^S Ideal la a lofty 
ouo. Moot of ua start off aplandldly 
wben w . begin anytblng new, Tba 
real teaUng time comea wban tbe 
novolty la wom ott and wa ara tired 
and begin ttf carry tbo load wearily. 

Tha old proverb, "A now brooiu 
sweopa clean," would nav.r bave boen 
apoken If tba Invariable custom of the 
worid bad always bean to do tho boat 
ou all occaalooa. Tba graat eathadrala 
of Burope wara buUt slowly through 
tbe agea by mou wbo did tbalr baat 
The graat axplorar^ and Uivaatlgators 
In aclMoa hava dona thalr boat What
ever the work. If It U worth doing at 
aU. It Is worth doing wall. 

Tha panwn who baa a lapntatton for 
accuracy and for punetnidlty, whoaa 
work Is alwaya thoMOgh aad whoaa 
nama standi for tha baat ha caa do, 
navor need faar that ha wttI not flnd 
room at the top.—Harper's Baaar. 

BoBlM l l b i M Hfliwi 
ooMCOaB DivniOM. 

r a i a a a o a o o o a Banaca tp, 
Wlntar A n r a i . a « n « i t , t o . a w t 0«t.4ir 

1900. 
VU coMOoau. 

A n i v r 
a. IU p.ia 
11 US 
I I ta 
uoe 
IU M 
Id «« 
ion 
10 17 
IOU 
» M 
» M 
SW 
• M 

a. Dl. 

tt,! 
( 10 
b ot 
I M 
487 
4 M 
4 M 
4 04 
ttta 
tm 
I 00 

p. 111. 

A IT.V. 

IISO 
l i m 
U14 
II t t 
1100 
94ft 
911 
nao 

• 07 
t u 
1141 
&BT 
0 411 
490 
141 
100 lv 

tTATIOM*. 
KO.IIV 

I'elurboro 
Klinwood 

Henntnatoa 
Anti im 

HUlaboro 
W. Hwinlk.r 

i i .nDlk.r 
W. UopklnUin 

Ooutouoook 
CpnoorO 

r. noaton rr 

\tJt NAtaUA. 

ti'rATIONS. 
IlUItboro* 
AnUim 

B«inlii(tOB 
Potarboro' 
BImwood 

Naahua 
Lowall 
Boaton 

700 
74U 
SOS 
9 10 
• lft 
949 
900 
9«e 
9 11 
91B 

10 09 
111ft 

pjB. 

LMiva 
•>• p 

t M 
1 19 
»U 
14A 
a a 
9 9 9 
4 11 
4 19 
4 n 

ts 
799 

VAA. Lmete, 
a. m. p. • 

710 
74ft 
7 M 
740 
800 

, » 0 t 
947 

. 1940 

110 
t4ft 
899 
• 19 
I W 
4 41 
ftM 
lift 

Uf J. r t A N O I B S , 
^ U. P. a T'k't Af t . 

D. J. HARRIOAN, 
Dentist. 

ODD FELLOWS ULOCK, Aulrim, 
MO;>lDAY and TUFSDAY. 

Patientft wishing to engage time 
abead, addresa Hlllsboro Bridga, 
N. H. 

JOHN G. IBBOTT BmTB, 
tTacLortaikBr. 

Oscar W. Brownell. 
Embalmer & Funeral Direotor. 

t-LUHTONiVILLAUK, Aatrim, N. H. 
SMTIkiunrctrtl liy t o m OUlance Talepbon. 
aara l l i i t lny or ii l i l i l iirouipUv atloiidea to 

Pninai & Sarpnt, 
House, Sign 
and Carriage 

Doue to Order, 

Paper Hanging, Whitening and Fres
co Work a Specialty. 

All Work Guaranteed 

F R U r r CANS! 
Now is the time to Can the Fruit. 

We bave a full line of 
P i n t , Quart , a n d T w o 

Quart F r u i t Jars , 
B O T H 

Lightning and Mason 

now 18c 
" SOc 

25c Straw Hat, 
50c " " 

We have also a full line of C a p s , 
and Hats—both soft and stiff. 

Fancy Plaid, 
Checked and Striped Suits, 

Regular price $10.50 now $8.00 

Gents^ 
Furnishing Dept. 

Hen's Balbnsan 

Shirts »»d Drawers. 

If you depoatt moaay lu a banl* and 
lenva It thera tor ovar six yeara wlth
oat adding to It. drawing on It or deal
ing with It in any way. It com«a under 
tha sUtuta of UmlUUoos and to loat to 
you foravar. 

Suppose you bought a gold ring and 
without saying anytj^Ing about pay-
menta or dallvary yoo turned round to 
examlna a clock and a macple flaw hi 
and cairied ott tho ring It wouM ba 
your loas. You would bava to pay tha 
Jeweler, whtlo bo naed not g»ve you 
another ring. If yon bought a bora* 
and said you would caU for blm In tha 
evening and If the sUblaa wara burned 
and tbe horae deatroyed before you 
called, you would havo to boar tbo con-
•equencoa. But If anything camalnad 
to ba done to tha property purchaaed 
tha aallor would ba raaponalbla. Sup
poae he undertook to put a nail In tha 
borae's shoe or suppose tbo Jowoler 
•aid be would polUh up tba ring, tben 
tbe loaa would faU on htm, not you. 

If you wrote from London to a mlUar 
In Bristol offering to seU him a cargo 
of wbeat at SO ablUlngs a quarter and 
he wroto a letter accepting yonr offer 
and poatad It tbe aame day, tha con
tract would bo complatad. Suwosa, 
now. the lettar got loot, yoo condodad 
that he waa not going to bny and you 
•old tba cargo to aoma ona elae. yon 
would ba liable for damagea to tha flrat 
buyer, and tbo womt of It to you cooM 
get nothing out of tho poataaatar gan-
anL—London Aiwwen. 

Agvnt* for Wall Papers, sell Low 
as Ihe Lowest. We Talk Littic and 
Do Much. 

Waler St., ANTRIM. 

Wood. •.• Coala 
300 cords of dry and green wood 

and the beat coal in market 
at thc lowest cash prices. 

J, El. PBRKINS, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tffie MILD POWER 0URS8L 

HUMPHREYS' 
Doa^ 

ta 
•taa^ D « « r » . - # - ....—imrr meatt' 

tea,m at tna aa that pmpi. iM. oa laUroaSa. 
i t a l miawum by Ulimwiih, or aam wttk wwlaa 
BaahlBM. n a a i l n a t l a a a l takotOi^tiaUaaa 
Mt(d aataah la oteattoaaia tham. ai tt It la 
tak* t i i - r l aaa lcv lKa i tlam TiaktaAJaaay. 

Cnd la UM bMt HablM aad ttmmatttaatA hr 
Ito U. 8 . A n a r C a v a l r y OHear . . 

l^ftOO PAOB BOOK oa M a t a o i t 
Pumoollt Sn'—*-! aadalakU ohart 

» a a t a d o a r e a o t a , a t B » » 

VETERINARY 
:i 

pavara. Of—oHaaa, tal 

Fancy Worsted Suits, 
Cheap at ^12.00 - ^14.00 - ^16.00 

Now 10.00 11.00 18.00 

Tobaooo! Tobaooo I 
1 lb. of 
1 lb. of 
1 lb. of 
1 lb. of 
1 lb. of 

Star Tobacco, 
Bird in Hand Tobacco, 
Sailor's Pride Tobacco, 
Ixirillard's Turtle Tobacco, 
Yours Truly Tobacco, 

for 
l l 

85c 
85c 
SSc 
85c 
85c 

Drawers, regular 50c goods, 
Egyptian Balbrigan Drawers, 

regular 25c, 
Jersey Ribbed Shirts and 

Drawers, regular price BOc now 45c 

now 46c 

now 20c 

Bine Serge Snits, 
Marked to SeaOO-STaOO-SSaOO 

Spring OvercoatSa 

A . A . I Oatmmi Maalaal i la . UUh » W t w 
B . B . -Bt»a lBa, l . a m a a a a a . » a w a i f 
0 . 0 . - D I . « . a i » « ^ Maaai IHaibaiaaai 
D . D ^ B a t a ar Orafen, ytmvmm. 
g, B . -C«Baha, HaaTaa. BaaaaiiBlB 
V. » . -CaMa a r • t t a a a , • a i i v a . h a . 
Q, o . - « l a M n t a a a . H a « M i * a a a a . 
HJi<-1hrlaanr a a d K l d a a y Blo 
1 . 1 . - B g a a t l v Blaaaaaa. M a r 

J . tLt-meemaee mt P t o a K t w . 

I 7.60 Coat now I 6.00 
$ 9.00 " " • 7.00 
114.00 " " 112.00 

%l,.^SalTc„7at.°.-..-"'-'•> «"« »«."̂ -

Hen's Fancy M . 
Regular BOc ShirU, mir^ ^ 

" $1,00 " " '^^ 
These Shirts all have separate collars 

and cufifa. 
f\ 

Boot and Shoe Department. 

$ 8.00 Ooat now I 6.60 
$10.00 " " 18.00 
$16.00 " " iia-W 

Boys' 
|Youth'« 

Suits! 

and Shoes 
Men's Willow Calf Oxfords, former price 2-76 now $2.50 
Men's Black and Tan Vici Kid Oxfords, $1.26,1.50,1.65 
Men'a Patent I.eather Shoe, _ , „ 
Old Men'« Vici Kid yard-wide shoe, ^^^ 

with cushion inner sole, ao o 25 2 60 
Men's Black and Tan Vici Kid Shoe, »2, 2.26, 2.60 

Men's Tan Willow Oalf Shoe, extra value, $2, 2.M, 3.00 

Men's Working Shoe, » ' • ' 
Men's Heavy Grain Shoes, 11.26,1.50, 1.62, 2.00 
40 pairs men's Russian calf 8hoe8,all sizes 

former price $8, now »^-"" 
60 paira Men's OaK shoes, all Bi/.e8, formerly ^ ^ 

sold for $8, now _, 
Uf hondlfl A P Tapley's famoua Ibex fod Shoe, 

a v e r r s t ^ r s r a h ^ a ^ d J l e U all the.ladiea, aold^ove^. 
' X S U ' f o d g o Shoes, heavy sole, l a c e ^ t j , «aw.yj 

K J f X wrrJtilVndYdly and keeps i t . s h a p e r V t r a 

VM. Udiea' Tan Veating Top, scroll poliah, 2.W 

$2.25 Ladies' Tailor-made Lace Boots, a very stylish 
shoe, extra value, , . ^ _, . ,„„v 

Ladies' TaiW-made O^f^'^s .a tan and black, 
very neat, regular price $1.76 

Ladies' Black Lace and B » " » ; i ^ ^ ^ ' i ĝ y; 1.75,2.00, 2.26 

Misses Black and Tan Oxfords, $1.85 n ^ J-JJ 
Misses Button and Lace Spring Heel, J J , 1.2B| 1 - ^ 

Boys' Shoes in all styles and prices. 

Men's Outing Shoes, 

Boys' Outing Shoes, ' 
Children's Outing Shoes, 

40c. 
SOc 
40c. 

TAN SHOES, t 
We WiU aurBljr '^^-^^l^L^l^^.Ziftn^bo The Shoea, both Ladiea'and Men a, and wo wm u. 

prioe leaa than they cost us. ^ ^ 

Laie . '$1 .25 Oxforda, Jow 76ctii. 
Ladies' 1.16 Oxforda, " ^ ^ 
LB4iefl' 1.60 Oxford., . ' ^ T o w f i a u 
J g i e . Button and Laoe Tan, all . .^ej , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ 

Boys'and Youth's Suits. We have more than we 
need ;H you need any, you can buy them oheap enough. 

Men's Fancy Yests 
Marked from $a00 to $2.00 

Washable Vests from $1.50 to 90c 

Men's Trousers. 
Men's Trousers. We also haye a »«f». " ^ ^^ 
Men's Trousera at aU prices from 75c to $6.60. 

Have just received 800 pairs Men', ^ n e TJoujirj, 
right from the manufacturens and we are aeUing them 

under all competition. .^ .tatm A A KA a DA 
MeA'a Fancy Trimmed T ^ « « » n H , W ^ 6 J i ^ *-f' ^ 
Lot Men'a A n e Trousera, in t^ J ^ | « K " 5 i » , aOO 

Lot Men'. Working Pants, n . . m W 1 - K M - W ' 
Men'. Swell Bicycle TrouMr., $2.00 

• a rwarmO • • » « . 
An old man In Gaorgto named Jack 

BaUwbi. having loot hto hat In an aid 
dry waU ono day, hitched a ropa to a 
atump and let hlmarif down. A wicked 
was named Naal cama atong Joat thw 
and. Qutetly detBchteig a baU team 
BaMwbi'a old bUad toraa. apptMehed 
th* waU baU In hand and began to t tar 
a-Ung. 

Jack ttmnght tha oM horae wja eom-
ing and aald: "Hang tha oM blind 
horaal Ha'a coming thto way aore. u d 
he atart «ot no mora aenae Ihaa to fau 
In on me. Whoa, BaUr 

Tha aound cama doasr. 
"Qieat JanMalam, tha old blind fsol 

WlU be right on top of ma. In a mtaitl 
Whoa.BaUI Wboa. haw. BaUr ^ ^ 

Maai kMMd a Uttlo dttt oa J n d n 
haa4, and Jade bagan to pcay: 

"Oh. Lord, hava merer on—whoa, 
BaUI-* poor atoner- «*ni gona now; 
whoa. BaU. Onr father who ait to— 
wboa. BaUI —haUowad ba thy —so^ 
BaU. gaal whafU I do^-ttam•. N o w l 
lay me down to s l - g e * BaUr Joat 
fbaa to fsU mon dirt. -OA. lMi,U 
yon ever totend to do anything torbam 
-back, BaUI whoal —thy ktaBOoas 
aoma-geo. BaUI Xfb, Lord, yau knojr I 
waa bapttoed to Bmlth'a mUl d a m -
whoa. BaUI hot upl mnrdarl whoar 

Meal oonld hold to no b^**^ 
•boulMl a Uugh which might hare 
ZmimotdtBmmaaa,BblAbBao^eoi 
aa far aa Jack chaaed him wbsB ha fot 
ant-Atlanta JonmaL 

SPECIFICS. 
B J l t l P i i l l l i ' l ' " " " " " ' * ' " ^ttm, mm mmmBBeaPeetBtelTttia 

bSurSAWiv i«BMOWBoa, 
Oomut w m i a a mat thtm Bla, VnwTaNk 

laan99r«aa. Aaoalr 

Rms MWi, Vitli WMtam 
aall ri 11*11(10 r r r .^x-xam.m.aaaam mtartoammiaam, ttam...,^—..—-^ ^ 
m por n o . or 9 viaB « • • l"aa »n* f a « * r . S w ^ 

aSa tme—mtf"^-meat tatmmmm mhe. 
muMfaaBtB' Kaoxonra BO, 

Ottmm WUUaai ami Jafea Bta, Bern Taifc 

PATENT.'^ GUARANTEED 

naad tar aaa^lacapyfBBB. A B B n ^ 
VieTOB A. tPOBb A CO. 

Atttratpa,) 

BAbmutBtob. •. o. 

i_Liim->m»»ii«ai««i»»SlIllISS5SSi 

A cmM^ 
tt to OtM 0< the Bclma 

pla|9aa to'iteogatoa an 
nittarat lliBttottoBak Mt 
ttia BlnB to paiBi 
pactodottiilMion. 

A Uttto slri had aeat baak kar PMa 
for torkay two or thiaa maaa BBd had 
bani helpad bowitlfBny to all « • • « « 
thtog* tbat go to maka a grandOMto» 

finally riw waa of " 
rattar dtousiiwtotoiy at 
platooC 

«Whafa tha 1 
UaetoJoha. "ToBtook 

«n«rB loae tha mattar." 
naaaawt^ML^ 

dadCbBaaha 

'irOmAmSKOWAOO I w W H 

[team 
W a w a 

« » l i . . . ! . . . W A B M I N t t T O M . D X _ 

. n . m a n i t i < » » » n « a * « * » ' * * * * * ' * * ' " * T 

-Mail order, promptly attended to safcUfaotorilir 

Diliestsvi^tyoveat. 

—AB tooMto « * ^'•*'''L:*fi. 
^ APbibbbim.^ 

'Sim 

" ^ O R Q E ^ JOSLIN, Btenninjfton, N. 
M'WMiWa aa«M '̂ ant H B J M B 

atb tHAtdJidt * * ••"•"r" 

aai O. O . M | | ; 

,X. 't. ti 

• , • / - • . - I y.t}*» 
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